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LONDON, Nov. 7. W-R-uiilt

paraded her military might
through Moscow's Red square In

commemoration of the Bolshe-Tfl- fc

revolution's 30th anniversary
today amid renewed cries that

warmongers" are calling for a
campaign against the Soviet Un-

ion and ."making plans for a
aw imperialist war." -

In a spedaT-broadca-st beamed
directly at the United States
aad Great Britain, the Moscow
radio quoted Marshal Nikolai
Belganm, Soviet minister of the
armed forces, as saying Just b-
eta the parade began to. the
accompaniment of martial ma-al- e

by massed bands, that:
"After the Second World War

As

are

STUNG BY REDS .

U. S.

Its
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (AP) the vigor of

barrage, high officials were today
fee an American truth abroad.

At same time it was learned that state1
planning ask possibly during the special ses
sion, for an additional for its "Voice America" and
ether foreign programs.

disclosures came on the heels of Soviet Foreign Minister
Male-toy'- the the. bomb "has long

fceascdto exist"

City

Sixty

Lakes Give

Percent

Of Local Wafer
CKy lakes furnished80 .per cent

el Mf Spring's waterrequirements
4nraf the month of October, and
the lake probably will be relied
pan Jar an even greatersbart of

tea laal curing the winter

A total at 7UM.000 gallon
Mm lys--

Octeber, as eoaaump--
fiforet declined from

Beavy asage of lake water dur-ja-g

the winter month 1 planned
ealifly to give wells a rest, since
tea underground sources were
aad heavily during the summer.

Section S3 was pumped for only
24S,t9e gallons, or a mere .3 per
cant of the total during October,
and the Park well furnished only
3M,tM gallons, r .4 per cent

Total lor the lake during Oc-

tober amountedto 44,510,000 gal-ton-s,

and both surface reservoirs
reunified at favorable levels. The
carrant level at Powell lake is
Jeet,fire laches, representing 268,
9N.9M gallons, while Moss Creek
lake stands at feet, six inches,

a total of 296,660,000

Other October pimping figures
30,317,000 gallons, or .3 per

cat, from the O'Barr field,
SJK,oeo gallons, or per cent,
from Section 17.

Tornado Sweeps
Village In

GOLDEN La., Nov. 7
Ifl-- A tornado swept the small vil-
lage of Gallano, six miles north of
Golden Meadow, last night killing
two persons and injuring ten oth- -

The dead were listed as Mrs.
Henry Danos, 28, mother of three
children; and Miss Frazle Pltre,
4X

Elizabeth Touched"
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 iB-Prl- n-cee

Elizabeth Is "touched" by the
of the'American people

hat she put out word today that
aha can't accept any wedding gifts
from Individual businessfirms.

big Springdaily herald
RussiaParadesMight Amid
Cries Of Warmongering'

essential changes have taken
place in the international situ-
ation. a result of the war the
system of capitalism has suf-
fered a serious loss, The forces
of (communism) and
socialism have strengthened,but

the forces of have
weakened.

"The successesof the demo-
cratic camp (communists) give
the warmongers no rest.

the lessonsof the recent --

war, they calling for a cam-
paign against (com-
munism), against the Soviet Un-

ion, and making plans for a
new imperialist war."

Bulganln was extravagant la
his praise of Prime Minister
Stalin", who apparently was

May Intensify
Truth Campaign

Stung by Russia's
propaganda government reported to

considering intensified- - campaign
the the department Is

to Congress, approaching
$1,500,000,000 of

information
These
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But it was other passages In
Molotovs Rer revolution anniver
sary apeceh which stirred the
greatest resentment among offl
dais here.

The eaustlc-tongue- d diplomat
contendedanew, for Instance, that
the United Statesk toying to ring
Russia with air and naval bases.

In general the attacksof Molo-to- v,

'Deputy Foreign Minister Vlih-lnsk- y,

and the Soviet press and
radio seek to prove that the United
Statesis out to starfa war against
the Soviet Union and that the other
countries of the world should Uae
up with the U. S. S. R. hi op-

position to virtually aU phase of
American foreign policy.

At the state department and
elsewherein the American govern'
raeni uus jine u regarded as a
three-wa-y device to (1) ratty
people laslde Russia behind the
government; (2) frighten the
smallernations into support of So
viet foreign policy, and (3) obscure
the direction and intent of Russia's
own activities in su6h places as
eastern-Europe-.

For some weeks there bat been
a growing feeling among state de
partment, Army, Navy, and Air
Force officials concernedwith for
eign propaganda policy that the
present scope of the American in
formation program Is not

HOC Farm Class

Judges Steers
Dean M. J. Fields aad members

of the. Howard eounty junior col-

lege agriculture elass made field
trips Thursday to the R. V. Fryar
farm in the Falrvlew community,
whero students-- practiced Judging
steers.

Fat steers being fed by James
and Travis Fryar In the 4-- H club
feeding program, were judging on
the basis of presentcondition and
also on probable showing qualities
for' next spring. -

County Agent Durward Lewter
assistedin the jiidlng practice. The
county agent also gavereasonsfor
the various placements.

Membersof the agricultural class
also practiced judging fourteen
registered Southdown ewes at the
Fryar farm. The ewes and one
buck, kept by James and Travis
Fryar, are the only registered
SouthdownsIn the county.

on vacation at a Black sea port,
and of the armed forces of the
U. S. S. R.

"The Soviet' people and its
armed forces, .under the leader-
ship of their leaders and teacher
of genius. Comrade Stalin, rout-
ed Hitlerite Germany and Im-
perialist Japan," he declared
from the tribune atop the tomb
of Nikolai Lenin.

"This historically unprecedent-
ed victory proved that the Soviet
Army, armedwith the most ad-

vanced,Stalinist military science
and suppliedwith the most mod-
ern military equipment, is a first
class army of our time."

The Soviet Union, Bulganln
continued, "will continue to pur-
sue,its consistentpolicy of strug
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DYING Five-year-o- ld

peering eat the window,of his tent, visits with sailor
brothers a few hours before died Hastings,Nebr. The Navy
entered Duxbary Bay, then miles at sea, to
put SaaDiego, so Radioman l-- o BroulUette
(right) eeald coma had asking for brother.
Alee hreaght ea emergency,leave was Hector Broull-lett- e,

Jr., (right) stationedat Fort Hueneme,Calif. (AP

EX-GENER-
AL TESTIFIES

FDR, JonesCalled
Hughes''Friends'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. W-V- A general, this testimony be--
former Air Force general
today that the.late President Roos
evelt, Jess Jones,and other
erful friends" Howard Hughes
were interested in a wartime con-
tract for Hughes 1943.

BennettE. Meyers, retired major

PresidentSends
GreetingsTo Reds
On Anniversary

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 UB-- Pres-

Truman sent "sincere greet-
ings" the Russianpeopleon the
occasion of their national holiday
today.

His formal message addressed
Nikolai Mikbailovich Shvernik,

president of the presidium, omit-
ted reforenco Soviet govern-
ment officials,

It said:
"On this national anniversary

the Union of Socialist Re-

publics please to the peo
ple of the Soviet the sincere
greetings the people the Unit-
ed States."

A year ago the same anniver-
sary Mr. Truman said in a message

Shvernik that "the people the
United, join me" "ex
pressing your excellency and to
the peopleof the Union con

and oest wishes."
The state department published

Mr. Truman's brief messagewith
comment.
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TMHJND-THE-WORL- D' MIDGETS IN ALASKA The arennd-tbe-wor- ld flight of cub planesof George
Tnanan, Les Anteles, and Clifford Evans, WashingtonD. C, with close 20,089miles behind them,
get hack North American snow when they landed (above) Anchorage,Alaska. This picture, with
sceafeAlaska backgreand waa aader wlag of a largerplana. (AP Wlrapheto).

gle pence and security
of the peoples. The foreign pol-

icy of the Soviet Union finds
ardsnt support from the whole

profrcsslvo which
not a new war and

striving a lasting peace."
"Our glorious armed forces

stand guard the October
(1917 revolution) gains, .

guard for the peaceful labor
Soviet peoples and the state in-

terests the motherland," the
Marshal declared.

His speech echoed order
the he issued last night,
which he called for Russian

armed forces "be constant
militant against

of new war."
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fore a Senate war Investigating
ee as ha identified a

recorded telephoneconversationof
Oct 21, 1943, with Robert Lovett.

Lovett then was an assistant
secretaryof war and now is under-
secretary of state, Hughes at the
time held a contract to build a
huge flying boat and was attempt-
ing to get a contract to build 100
(F-l-l) photoreconnaissanceplanes.

Meyers, then a deputy chief in
aircraft procurement read this
telephone conversation Into the
committee record:

"Lovett: Becausethis Is one of
the borderline cases that can be
embarrassing if we get into, for
example he has got very powerful
friends here In Washington.

"Meyers: Yes sir, JesseJones
and the President and everyone
else seems to be In It."

Chairman Ferguson (It-Mic-

broke In on Meyers and askedhim
to reread this again. Meyers did.

Had you known that Jesse
Joneswas In this matter?" Fergu
son asked.

"Just by hearsay," Meyers re-
plied.

JesseJoneswas chairman of the
reconstruction finance corporation
and has figured in previous testi-
mony In connection with the
Hughes contracts.

The same telephoneconversation
Meyers read Indicated he had told
Lovett mat tne living boat con
tract had beencancelled, but .that
Meyers was wrong.

The retired general told Fergu-
son that Hughe's at the time had
told him the flying boat contract
had. been cancelled(butthis was in
error.

Meyers said earlier that in 1943
he felt the huge war plane con-

tract for Hughes "had an odor"
and hewarned then thatit might
"draw congressionalcriticism."

BusinessesTo Close
On Armistice Day

Big Spring will observe the Ar-

mistice Day holiday with general
suspensionof businessactivity on
Tuesday.

Virtually all downtown business
and commercial houses will be
closed, as well as the postoffice,
banks, and various government
offices and agencies.

MONEY FOR MRS. FORD
DETROIT, Nov, 7. LR Mrs. Clara

J. Ford, widow of Henry Ford.
the auto manufacturer, was grant-
ed an allowance of $300,000 today
by Probate Judge JamesH. Sex-
ton. The money from the estate
of her late husband is to coyer
"support and maintenance" forone
year.

Marshall Plan

Storm Signals

Fly At Capitol

AddressBy
Molotov Called
Spur To Aid

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.
(AP) Marshall Plan storm
signals flew over Capitol Hill
today, but Administration
leaderscredited Soviet For-

eign Minister Molotov with
unwitting hut powerful help
in their pre-sessi-on drive for
congressionalapproval of a
Europeanrecoveryprogram.

Molotov's Moscow radio blast at
the United States, In which he
said . that Russia's struggle for
powen "Is just beginning," pin-

pointed for many lawmakers the
color of proposed

stop-ga-p and long-rang-e economic

aid.
Senator McGrath .(D-RI- ), chair

man of the Democratic national
committee, said grimly that Molo-
tov had defeatedbis own purpose
if it was his aim to discourage
American action to help the west-

ern European nations outside the
Soviet orbit stay on their feet.

"Statements of this kind only
serve to solidify the American
people," the Rhode Island senator
told a reporter.

On the Republican side, Sena-
tor Capper of Kansas, a foreign
relations committee member, said
he expects Congress' answer will
be to approve the assistancepro
gram which Secretary of State
Marshall will sketch for Senate
and House committees Monday.

Lawmakers generally dismissed
as a bluff and a sop to home front
morale Molotov's assertion that
the atomic bomb secret "has long
ceased to exist." The industrial
know-ho- w for making the bombs
is still believed to be beyond the
Russians.

But while the latest .verbal
shots In the Moscow-Washingt-

"cold war" obviously helped ce-

ment a growing Capitol Hill deter-
mination to do something for fal-

tering European democracy
there was plenty of evidence that
methods,procedures and possibly
the amountof money to be spen-t-
wlll be urged' long and loudly.

PoppiesTo Go

On Sale Here
Five thousandpopples made by.

the hands of disabled veterans
will go on sale here Saturday un-

der the sponsorshipof the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary.

Proceeds from the sale will go
to the auxiliary's veteran rehablli--

How much for a poppy? Well,
let your heart answer that. The
purchaseprice Is as generousas
Individuals feel they can give
toward local veteran rehabilita-
tion work.

tation fund, used exclusively for
Its program of help in Howard
county to veterans with disability
and membersof their families.

The poppies were purchased di
rectly from veterans who made
them in hospitals as a means of
supplementingtheir livelihood.

Members of the Ht-he- el Slipper
and the Sub-de- b clubs have vol
unteered to sell the poppies in the
downtown area during the day.
Headquarter booths will be main
tained at both the Crawford and
the Settles hotels for convenience
of those who are not contacteddi
rectly to purchase the poppies.

Mrs. Alvin Thlgpen, chairman
of the activity, urgedgeneroussup-
port of the campaign, especially
since the proceedsare to be used
in work locally."

Two Injured In

Auto Accident
Barney Hensley, driver for the

City Cab company, and James
Cooper, Snyder, were hospitalized
here this morning as a result of
an automobile accidentwhich oc-

curred Home IS miles south of Big
Spring at approximately 5 o'clock
this morning.

Hensley suffered a broken neck
and a partial paralysis of the right
arm while Cooper's injuries wire
not Immediately determined,-- the
examining physician said.

The two were headed in the di-

rection of Big Spring when their
vehicle left the road. The machine,
a new model, was badly damaged.

.Hensley and Cooper were, sol-

diers together in Italy during
World War II. Ironically enough,
they were injured at the same
time in the Italian campaign and
were hospitalized together.

De Luce Gets Visa
PARIS, Nov. 7. T Daniel De

Luce today received a Hungarian
visa permitting him to enterHun-
gary as representative of the As
sociated Press. De Luce will re-
place Jack Guinn, native Texan
whom the Hungarian government
expelled this week. He expects to
leave Paris Sunday.

Blue Norther
SweepsTexas
ICE IS FOUND ON PONDS AND

TROUGHS AS FIRST FREEZE HITS

There was no longer any causefor speculation on the "first
freeze" date ofthe winter of 1947-4- 8.

Big Spring had it today, and by and large it was regarded as
beneficial by farmers.

Minimum reading of 27 degreesoccured after 6:30 a. m., the
U. S. Weather bureau reported. For more than four hours the
mercury was at freezing or below, causing thin Ice to form: on
ponds and watering troughs.

Tender vegetation, particularly tomato plants, were nipped.
Whether the freeze was sufficient to defoliate cotton remained to
be seen,but farmers were hoping this would be the case, This
would expedite the cotton harvest through mechanicalmeans.The
frost was not sufficient to freeze bolls, especially since there Is
practically none In a sappy condition.

The freeze was three days ahead of the normal first killing
frost date,the bureaureported. Last year the nipping frost occured
on November11, one day behind normal.

AFTER PARLEY

GCP Tax Cut Plan

Apparently Delayed
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. (AP) The Republicanhigh commandap-

parently abandonedtoday all plans for tax reduction legislation at the
sepcialsessionof CongressconveningNovember17.

Chairman Knutson (R.-MIn- of the Houseways and meanscom-

mittee said after a conferencewith Speaker Martin, "I rather expect
the $4,000,0000,000 tax reduction measureto go over until January."

Knutson's committee handlestax legislation and the Mlnneiotan
has been the leading advocateof tax legislation at the special session.

However, he emphasizedto reporters that taxes will be the first
matter of businesswhen. Congressmeets in Januaryfor the regular
session.

Knutson said the measure, if H

becomeslaw, would make the tax
cuts effective as of January 1,

1948.

SpeakerMartin s) said
yesterday It was his Inclination to
put the tax measure off until
January, In view of the limited
time to deal with foreign aid and
economiclegislation at the special
session.

It was becauseof Martin's state
ment that Knutson arranged the
conference with the speaker

After It broke up with Knutson's
announcement that he thought
there would be no special session
action on taxes, Rep. Halleck
(Ind) the House republican floor
leader, told reporters:

"As far as I have contacted
various people there appears to
be no slackening In the Republican
determination to bring about tax
relief. However, there appears to
be no demand that it tome up in
the special session. I think it is
highly questionable that It will
come up.1

Pan American Clipper
Has MotorTrouble

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7 fl- -A
Pan American Airways clipper

bound for Honolulu turned back
because of trouble In one of its
four engineslast night and landed
safely at the San Francisco air-
port early today.

Immediately after its arrival, at
1:48 a.m. (PST) (3:48 ASC) the 23
passengers'were transfered to an-

other clipper for resumption of the
flight which was Interrupted by
the mechanicaltrouble 1,080 miles
at seaabout halfway to the Hawai-
ian islands.

FOOD SHIPS TO SAIL

PHILADELPHIA, --Nov. 7 MW
Two ships loadedwith 750,000 bush-
els of wheat for famine stricken
Europe are scheduled to sail to-

morrow for Germany and the
Netherlands.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. OB--Lines

of the Citizens Food Committee
held fast today against an invad-
ing force of "hens for Harry" and
"Leghorns for Luckmnn."

The chicken, In crates of six to
70 birds, rolled into Washington
to deliver a literal "squawk" from
their growers against the poultry-less-cggle- ss

Thursday part of the
President's food conservation pro-
gram.

Food Chairman Charles Luck-ma-n

refused to budge.
While aides here shunted the

stream of fowl to the Salvation
Army for feeding the needy, Luck-ma-n

declared in Los Angeles:
"Any time the as-

sociationor any one else can show
us a better way to save grain
than by having poultryless Thurs-
days, we will 'be glad to adopt It."

At the White House, where three
crates arrive addressed to Presi-
dent Truman, the only comment
was that the free poultry would

Billie Blount

Hurt In Crash
Blllte Blount, Greenville garage

owner, and brotherof R. I. Blount,
St., Big Spring, 'was reported la
good condition at Baylor hospital
in TJallM Friday after having re-

ceived Injuries Thursday in an
automobile" accident in. which his
wife was killed and four others
injured.

The accident occurred two miles
southof Quinlan on the Greenville-Terre-ll

highway.
Blount and hts wife were, enroute

to Hlllsboro where ha was to' have
been a pallbearer at a friend's
funeral.

Mrs. JamesHogan of near Ter-
rell also was Injured critically.

Blount receiveda compound frac-
ture of the right leg and a severe
head Injury. Less seriously Injured

I were Mrs. J. E. Admiro and daugh
ter Inace, Admire, and Mrs. Ho-ga-n's

infant son, all of near Ter-
rell. Details of the mishap were
lacking.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. (Boody)
Blount left here at noon 'Thursday
on learning of the accident and
were at his brother's bedside Fri
day.

Water Mains To
Be Relocated

Water mains which cross the
Veterans Hospital site-- will bo re-

located within the next few week,
city officials reported this morn-
ing.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said present plans called for com
pletion of the job. before bids on
tho hospital contract are opened.
Relocation of the mains was de
layed until the fall seasonto avoid
interuption of water service in the
area during the heavy consump-
tion season.

'LEGHORNS FOR LUCKMAN'

Line Held Against
Chicken Invasion

poultrymen's

wind up on the dinner table at
the Army's Walter Reed hospital.

One largepoultry firm on Mary-
land's eastern shore entereda dis-
sent from the demonstration in a
telegram to Luckman last night.

If anybody in the country has
poultry he cannot sell, said the
Delmarva Poultry corp. of Salis-
bury, "Pleasehave them call us
collect and we'll arrange, to have
It picked up within 24 hours."
.. Two up-sta- te N. Y. farmers-Tho-mas

Albright of Athens-- and
Henry J. Krchcr of East Amherst

said they sent chickens to point
up the fact that hens which stay
on the farm for lack of buyers
"will continueto eatpreciousgrain
needed In Europe."

At Ithaca, N. Y., poultry raiser
Monroe Babcock reportedly had
called up 25 of his colleagues in
New York, New Jerseyand Penn-
sylvania, suggesting that each
start chickens to Washington and
tell their friends to do the same.

TornadoesHit

BeaumontAnd

Orange Areas
Snow Flurries
Are Reported
In Panhandle

By Tht AuocUttd Prt'
A blustering blue norther,

by far the .worst of the sea-
son, swept Texas todaywith
tornadoes,snow, rain, and below-

-freezing weather.
Snow flurries were reported ia

the Panhandle, where tempera-tire-s
droppedas low as 17 degrees

Continued cold Is forecast.
Yesterday, a million dollar fire

loss at Anton was blamed on high,
winds which spread flames at a
cotton gin. Sparks from gin ma-

chinery started the flames.
A brief but violent tomada

ripped through Orangeearly today
demolishing 20 homes, damaging
400 others, injuring one unidenti-
fied man and throwing the alty
into darkness as power lines war
snapped.

Three persona were Injured
early todaywhen a tornado picked
up in homenearLufkin and tossed
It SO feet, demolishing the fett
room building, Mrs. J. B. Ufaodea,
Sr., J, B. Rhodes,Jr., and X. Hyda,
were inside the structure, wen
hospitalised, but their eendltioaa
were not serious.

Two housesand a enureswtra
destroyed,aad severalother haf
Injures In fee Ford Chapel mm-BHu-Kr

threeaaflas eastaf LukdB.
The first heavy rala slaaaJaaaat
swept the area.

Two government-owne-d howtag
projects at Orange,west Navy aad
Riverside, bore the brunt ef tin
damage as high winds ripped jar-ry-bu- ilt

homesapart aad scattered
debris on streets.

Damage was not estimated, hut
J. Ft Sanford, maintenance engi-
neer of the Orange housing au-
thority, said, "It's going to be a
big bill." ,

West e Orange, tha Btavasaat
aera was hit by a ternada lata
last night. Many buildings were
levelled, and damage waa esti-
mated In the thousandsof dollars.
Two women were Injured, neither
seriously.

The pine Island area 19 mlle
west of Beaumont first reported
the storm. It moved to. Nederlaad..
where one house was lifted from
its foundations and carried over a
secondhouse,landing upsidedowa
on a car a block away.

High winds also were reported
in Amarillo, Hereford, Lubbock,
Gainesville and Dallas.

A freak storm lifted an alumi-
num airport hangar at Hereford,
carriedit over a fenceand dumped
it on a highway. Two of tha tea
planes in the structure were badly
damaged. Loss was estimated at
about 510,000.

A short-live-d
(storm struck Gainesville,

No major damage was reported
in other areas.

Lowest temperatures ia the state
today was reported at Amarillo,
where the mercury dropped to 17
degrees.

Lubbock and Pampa reported 19
degrees,and many points shivered
under below-freezin-g temperatures.
They Included Wink 22, Salt Flati
26, Big Spring 27, Childress ,
and El Paso, Edorado and Wichita
Falls 30t It was the season'sfirst
freeze at Wichita Falls, and was
.the coldest since last March IS
there.

Texarkana received a L00 iach
rain, and Tyler reported L10
inches. Other rains included Luf-
kin .69, Beaumont .35, Dallas 49,
Houston .18. and measurabla
amounts at Austin, Waco, Corsi-can-a,

Galveston, and many other
points.

Continued cold weather it pre-
dicted, with a low of 30 to X
In the Panhandle, 26 to 96 elt-who- ro

in the west Texas area,aad
a season-recor-d 24 to 32 la ex-
treme north portions of eastTexas.
A low of 32 to 38 is, forecast for
the interior and central portions of
east Texas, with strong north
winds on the coast

Deputy Ministers
ObserveRed Holiday

LONDON, Nov. 7. --BIg Four
deputy foreign ministers working
on preliminary phases of peace'
treaties for Germany and Austria
recessedtoday becauseof the 30th
anniversary of the Russian revo
lution.

The deputies,laying groundwork
for a session of the council of
foreign ministers Nov. 25, reeumr
work teaaorrow.
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APPEAL TO JESTER

Un-Tex-as CommitteeAsked
To ProbeTrout' Servings
UtM fte Got. Baaitford X. Jester:
While Investigations are still la style, please

appoint a eommlttee on un-Tex- as actlvltlci to
atudy the Insidious- way Toxm restaurants arc
pateiiag oil Boiton Cod and California Halibut
m Gulf CoastTrout.

Inlanders from plaeeslike Austin, Dallas,Fort
Worth and San Angelo don't know any better,
but thousand! of people from the great Texas
golf coaat are shuddering every day at the stuff
erredup. as tenderloin of trout.

If you don't think the codfish and halibut are
pon us, listen to the sworn teitlmony of Gordon

Baker Manager of the Dallas Seafood company:
"The serving of Codfish filets and HalibuJ

when the menu calls for trout has becomea corn
moa practice in, the majority of Dallas' cafes,
Trout wholesalesto restaurants for 48 cents per
pound while Cod sells for 82 cents and Halibut
for 38. Cod and Halibut are cheaper so that's
what you get The only safe way to order trout
nowadaysIs to ask the waiter for a whole baby
trout If he can'tproduceit, eat.steak."

Another seafood dealer, who said he'd face
prison before he'd give the un-Tex- as activities
committee his name, stated: "It's pitiful the way
the poor, ignorant, trout-eatin- g public Is getting
gypped. Personally,I orderoysters."

The famousspeckledtrout from the Gulf Coast

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Call To Right Living
(The International Uniform Les

sen on the above topic- - for Nov, 9

to Daniel 1; Z Peter, the Memory
Verse,being Exodus 23:26, "Ye
shall serveJehovah,your God, and
Be will bless thy bread and thy
water.")

This k a temperance lesson,
painting out the advantages of
clean living, not only abteralng
from spirituous drinks, but living
cleanly in every other way.
T In the first place we are told ol
the conquest of Nebuchadnezzar,
king of Babylon, over Jebolakim,
kfcg of Judah.in the latter's third
yer of reign. Nebuchadnezzar
took part ef the golden vessels of
the hens 'ef God and carried

"affffffffs

understanding

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES SERVICE

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
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k a beautiful aad shapely fish, so tender and
delicious and so delicate In flavor that one re-

frains with from eating the bones.
Speckled bones, as a matter of fact
Just as edible as these ebarse,tough filets from
Boston and California. We would as toon
whale.

Several times lately we have discovered on
plate a Codfish, breaded and

ridiculously as Trout. Complaints do no good,
Governor - - the conversationalways like
this:

"Waiter, what Is this fish? I ordered Trout
"Speckled Trout never tasted like boiled wrap-

ping paper."
"It Speckled'Trout SeaTrout."
"What in the world is that?"

SeaTrout Is any kind of big fish that lives
lo sea."

The last time we found ourself to with

l Codfish filet on the Gulf Coast,in Baytown.
Shaken, we charged up to manager and

advisedhim in no uncertain terms that thousands
of Speckled Trout live in Matagorda Bay a ute

ride away. advisedus to go there.
, Mallbutaregnawingat the.Gulf CoastSeafood

industry; Texas palates are being corruptedwith
Cod. What are you going to do it,
Governor?

them to Shinar. to the house of

his god also he carried many
Jews captive to country.

The king later spoke,, to
master of eunuchs, and told
him to choose curtain of Jew-
ish youths of noble birth to be
brought up la king's house-
hold where they were . to be
taught among other things the
Chaldean language. They were to
be healthy boys,haveing "no blem-

ish, but well favoured, and skilful
in all wisdom, and
science, and such as had ability
in them to stand the king's
palace."

They were to eat the food and
drink the wine from the king's

-
Faetory Trains Mechanic, AH Types ef Hechanclal Work.
WaefcJnr and Greaafnr. Meter and Chassis Steam Cleaning.

Beer Front End Aliening Equipment. Wheel Balancing Euip-- ,
stent Expert Body Repairs.
FaB Hne ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Farts. See
Secrlee Manager for an estimate en any type ef work, be
terr er senaTi.

MT GOLIAD Qny MlteheTL ServkeManager PHONE M
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You'll agree,too, that here it the

of nearly t fenmry of brewing
skill and experience.

masquerading

crowning
achievement

grrwtd M l Anfitfo fey MEW1NC CO.

LE SAGE COMPANY
71S East SecondStreet
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provisions. Now among these
youths were Daniel, Hananlab,
Mlschael and Azariah. The prince
of the eunuchs gave them new
names. Daniel he called Belte- -

shazzar; Hananlah was to be
known as Shadrach, and Mishacl,
Meshach; Azariah became Abed

'nego.
Daniel Aerates King's Diet

Daniel, however, decided that
he would not eat the king's meat,
which, according to the Hebrew
laws of diet, might be polluted;
neither would he drink the king's
wine. He therefore went to the
prince of eunuchsand toldhim so.
The prince of eunuchssaid these
were the king's orders, and if they
were disobeyedhe might lose1 his
head. This eunuch had grown
fond of Daniel and had set a man
by the name of Meizar to look
after the boys. David said to him,

"Prove they servant, I beseech
thee, tea days; and let them give
us pulse (legumes like peas,
beans, etc.) to eat, and water to
drink. Then let our countenances
be looked upon before thee, and
the countenance of the children
that eat of the portion of the
king's meat; and as thou seest,
deal with thy servants."

Meizar agreed, and after the
ten days were up he saw that
these four boys looked fresher
and fatter thanthose who ate the
king's meat, so he continued to
give them the pulse and water
they had askedfor.

"Now at the end of the days
that the king had said ha should
bring them in, then theprince of
the eunuchs brought them in be-

fore Nebuchadnezzar."
The king talked with them, giv-

ing them, apparently an :oral. ex-
amination, and "among them all
was found none like Daniel, Han-
anlah, Mishael and Azariah:
therefore stood they before the
king.

"And in all matters ef wisdom
and understanding that the king
enquired of them, be,found them
tea times better than all the ma-
gicians and astrologers that were
in all his realm."

All kings of that time had their
"wise men," who were not only
supposed'to counsel the king on
earthly matters, but were also
called upon to interpret bis
dreams, read the stars, etc.
JamesCounsels Fellow Christians

From the New Testament we
are referredto James'first letter
to the Christians "scattered
throughout Pontus, Galatla. Cap-padocl-a,

Asia and Blthynia." This
was a time of persecution of the
Christians, and James reminds
these disciples that Christ had
suffered martydom before them,
"That the trial of your faith,
being much more precious than
of gold that perlsheth, though it
be. Wed with fire, might be found
unto praise and honor and glory
at the appearing of JesusChrist"

"Dearly beloved, I beseechyou
as strangers and pilgrims, abstain
from fleshly lusts, which war
against the soul." Not drunken-
ness alone, you see, but all faults
and vices that men are apt to In-

dulge In. They should be pure,
even as Jesus,their Master, was
pure and holy.

"But if ye suffer for righteous-
ness'sake, happy are ye: and be
not afraid of their terror, neither
be troubled. But sanctify the
Lord God in your hearts: and be
ready always to give an answer
to every man that asketh you a
reason of the hope that is in you
with meekness andfear;

"Having a good conscience;
that, whereas they speak evil of
you, as of evildoers, they may be
ashamed that falsely accuse your
good conservation in Christ.

"For it U better, If the will of
God be so, that ye suffer for well
doing than for evil doing."

James urged them to be hos
pltable to fellow Christians who
came to their towns. Even if
they had relatives In the place,
these might be antagonistic.

"Use hospitality one to another
without grudging," he writes.

"Inasmuch as ye are partakers
of Christ's sufferings, when His
glory shall be revealed, ye may
be glad also with exceedingjoy."

Armistice Day Dance.Lesion Hut

NIW FRONTIER
AZUSA, Calif. -- Nov. 7. W

Exploration- - of the universe en
an "undreamed-of-" scale is not
far off In the forthcoming rocket
age predicts Dr. Fritz Zwlcky,
California Institute ef Technolo-
gy scientist.

Rocket-born-e telescopesphoto-
graphing the heavensat heights
ef 300 te 100 miles will expand
tremeneeutly present knowledge
ef the universe, Dr. Zwlcky, pro-
cessor ef astrophysics, told Ar-
my and Navy officials

Mrs. Hohertz Heads
MissionaryLeague

Mrs. Albert Hohertz ef Big

Spring presided at the rally of
zone thirteen of the Lutheran
Women'sMissionary League which
was held In Cisco Wednesday.

Delegations and pastors from
Abilene, Brady, Brownwood, Menard,--

Midland, Odessaand San An-

gelo attended.
The Rev. O. H. Home of Olney

was guest speaker and the Rev.
Gilbert Becker gave the devotion-
al.

Reports on mission work were
gives by nine different organiza-
tions. Thenew project for the year
was discussed.which is the build-
ing of a $45,000 mission in Mexico.
The women's missionary league
will, pay for the mission. The
league will also continue to help
the Europeans.

The Rev. E. Waggonerfrom Ed-
en gave the closing address.

Attending from Big Spring'were
Mrs Mickey Carroll, Mrs. Henry
Fehler, Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Mrs.
John Foster, and Mrs. M. ..W.
Rupp.

Formtr Leader
Plungtt To Death

ATLANTA, Nov. 7.
W. M. Holland said that Charles
S. Reid, former chief justice of
the Georgia supreme court,
plunged to his death from the
twelfth floor of the Candler build-
ing in downtown Atlanta today.

Holland said the at-
torney landed on an offset in the
building after falling 10 stories. He
was dead when police reached the
scene.

Vinegar or tomato ean be
to meat to help tenderize it.
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DEEPEST PRODUCER IN THE WORLD This Texas Company
oil well Is the deepestproducer In the world. Jt is the Lafourche
Basin Levee,District 1 In the QueenBessIsland area of Jefferson
Parish Louisiana. It Is producing-- through perforations at 13,879-13,90-4

feet. On potential It flowed 49 barrels of condensateand
6,188,296cubic feet of gas perday through a one-four- th Inch choke.
Its total depth Is 15,523 feet. (AP Photo)

Da Iron Improved
N. I. Dalton, 82, long-tim- e resi-

dent of Big Spring, is showing im-

provement at his ' homo at 609

Main, where he suffered a severe
heart attackSunday.He sustained
the attack on the threshold of his
83rd birthday, which is Nov. 20.

Most electric blankets can be
drycleaned or wetcleaned without
damage.

Strike Averted
ATHENS, Nov. 7. to A general

stlke, called by the Athens labor
center In a domand for higher
wages, apparently was averted
today by a government order mo-
bilizing all workers from house-
hold servants to public utilities
employes.

Perfumes should always be ap-
plied to the skin, since body
warmth aids in their diffusion.

DANCE
Saturday,Nov. 8

BALLROOM IOOF HALL
$1.50 COUPLE . . . TAX INOL.

Sponsoredby the Miriam Gab

16x16 FOOT

IN LOTS OF (2) $460,00 Each

IN LOTS OF (5) F.O.B. TRUCKS DELIVERED TO

YOUR LOT $435.00Each

C. T.RICE

InvadersRepulsed
NEW DELHI, Nov. 7. tB Dis-

patches from Kashmir said today
that Indian troops defendingSprin-agar

had driven back tribal In-

vaders from Pakistan who thrust
within four and a half miles of the
embattled capital of that princely
state.

Back To Work
LONDON, Nov. 7. to Fog-boun- d

Londoners trekkedslowly back to

their jobs today as emergency
crewa worked to clear away the
wreckage of three suburbantrain
crashes which took at least five
lives and Injured approximately80
persons last night.

Isbell, by the bye,, is reportedly
making a tremendous passerout
of Bud Schwenk, a very ordinary
tosser when he left college.

Armistice Day Dance. Legion Hit
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We haveopenedthe businessof FARM EQUIPMENT CO. at
1109 East 3rd. Streetand will sell and service Massey Harris
farm machinery as well as service all other makesof tractors

and automobiles. The new business is owned by Johnle end
Shirley Walker and will he managedby .Shirley, who has had
several years of in the Farm machinery business.
We will try to-off- is complete stqck of parts and servicees

ean be found anywhere. Watch for the new Massey Hank
tractors and combinesthat will be coming alongsoon.

CO.

MASSEY HARRIS DEALER

lift E. 8rd

SALE Now GoingOnS

HOUSES
PRE-FMRICAT-

ED

HUTMENTS

$47500Each

Location

FOOT

PORTABLE

FAVORITE
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SANTA
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1

CARLSBAD
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New

experience"
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FARM EQUIPMENT

16x16
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COTTAGES

$34500Each
IN LOTS OF (2) $330.00Each
IN LOTS OF (6) F.O.B. CAR IN ODESSA,
MIDLAND OR ANY RAILROAD
STOP $295.00 Each

TheseHousesAre Ideal for Low CostHomes Apartments Courts,Or For Farm .

And Ranch Why PayHigh Rent.

Buy A House While They Last
We Also Have HeatingStovesFor Shops Stores Warehpuses GasBurning'

CirculatingType Enamel Finish
30,000 B.T.U to 60,000B.T.U.

BUY A HEATING STOVE NOW
WHILE YOU CAN GET IT-WI- NTER IS COMING SEETHESE HOUSESAND STOVES NOW AT

'

.

TRADE-LAN- E
805SouthGrant andAcrosstht Strett DAL PASO and MARL AND STREET

PHONE 4444 PHONE784--M

ODESSA,TEXAS HOBBS, NEW MEXICO
Bring This Ad WhenYou Come

'
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WHEAT FOR. U. S. ARMY IN GERMANY Grain dealerscluster
mad Capt RaysesiJ. (rlsfat) ef Elkias. W. Va. of the

U. S. Amy TrassertaUaBCorps, as part ef 358,060 bushels of
craia pear late the held ef the Julian Poydras Liberty Ship at
PartRicbBMBd pier in Philadelphia, Pa. This wheat, consignedto

V. S, Array In Germany, will produce 24.660,000 one-poun- d

res ef bread.officials ef the CitizensFeedCommitteeestimated.
wheat came frem Kansas, the Daketas, Michigan, Indiana,

etc, Ohie, Fennsylrania, New Yerk, New Jersey, Deieware
Maryland, (AP Wlrephete).

rIND FANS FIRE

Hundreds Of Cotton Bales

Burn Through Night At Anton
E.UBBOCK, Nor. 7. WJ Hun--

bales cotton burned
loughoutlastnight as damageto

Anton, Tex., cotton yara was
ated at 51,250.000 from a wind

dust storm fanned fired.
tousand bales cotton

destroyed and another 2,000
'were aflame when the blaze

is broughtunder control late yes--
iy.

of ef

of

50-mi- le per hour wind made
fizhting efforts almost futile.

blaze, believedto have been
Lrted by sparks from machinery.

destroyed the farmers coop--

itivc gin warehouseand about

EAST, CLEAN WAY!
Ffllhy iU ppoQ food,
mad diaeue, Urt

fire. JCfll raU with
StJaafBi Electric
Paste.Noraeasytrap.
Rxta eatStearaa'ana
die! Used 69 year.

ist i si.eeat BXHCGISTS

ACE OF CLUBS
Saturday Night ,

Duce to Music of The
NIGHT RIDERS

Everybody Iavited

STORE

Hotel

--.JLSv?

4

Yerk

50 or CO trucks, wagonsand trail'
ers.

The Lubbock
estimated the loss.

A bale which caught fire while
beingprocessedin a gin was quick-
ly carried into the open yard, but
it burst from heat and the high
wind swept burning cotton to all
parts of the cotton-fille- d yard.

None of Anton's three gins were
destroyed, nor was the business
district of the town threatened.
Earlier in the day a gin at Little-fiel- d,

Tex., near here, burned wlh
damageset at $75,000. Cotton ware-
houses at Lamesa reported fire
damage at $6,500 yesterday.

Scores of volunteer workers
moved and pushedunburncd cot-
ton away from the fire area.

5,500 bales were
stored in the yard.

K. W. Wells, owner of the cotton
yard, carried insurance of $995,000
on the cotton and tnc gins had
insuranceon unprocessedcotton.

Day Dance. Legion Hut.

REMEMBER!
Only RCA Victor

Makes The

The Shop

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

217V MAIN PHONE 515

DON'T DELAY!

IS ALMOST HERE

LET US INSTALL A .

AIRTEMP
COOLING AND HEATING UNIT

OR A PAYNE FLOOR
.FORREAL HOME COMFORT

SHEET METAL WORK

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
APPLIANCE

107E.2RdSt

BWg.

im

Avalanchc-Joum-al

Ap-
proximately

VICTROLA
Record

WINTER

CHRYSLER COMBINATION

FURNACE

GENERAL

Pboael683

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 BentonSt

Phone22S1

AmericanBusLines
Offers You

Faster Running Time (

Low Fares

No ChangtOf BusesTo; West Coats

Local Service In Texas

FOR FULL INFORMATION

CALL

AMERICAN BUS DEPOT

Crcwferd Phone542
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Armistice

ETCC Hits

Clark Action
LUFKIN, Nov. 7. (fl-- The east

Texas chamber .of commerce will
hold its regional convention at
Temple next year, officers and di-

rectors decided.
Meeting here for their annual

fall sessionyesterday, the officials
also passed a number of resolu-
tions endorsing or deploring var-
ious Items concerning the state's
welfare.

They:
Deploredaction of U. S. Attorney

General Tom Clark and the Fed-
eral government in regard to tide--

lands and the individual states.
Lauded Gov. Bcauford II: Jest

er, Atty. Gen. race Daniel and
land commissioner Bascom Giles
for their fight against the tide--

lands decision.
Urged law enforcement officers

to seek out persons starting for
est fires and prosecute them.

Urged greater state and public
support for the Texas parks sys-
tem.

Urged amendment of Federal
regulations to allow the bulk of pig
iron from the Sheffield and Dain-gcrficl- d

plants to go to manufac-
turers of sawmill and agricultural
machinery.

Approved a $1,500 prize contest
for east Texas high school, writ-
ers, debaters and orators.

Endorsed the principle of the
Marshall Plan to aid Europe

Filled board vacancies by elect
ing W. B. Bates of Houston as a
vice-preside- and John L. Lati
mer, Dallas, George C,
Caldwell, and Dr. D. M
Cold Spring, 'as directors.

Fall,
Hale,

If you don't have enough ma
terial in your dress to let the
Jicni out, add some fringe to
make it 'several Inches longer.

FRUSTRATED CREWS

HONOLULU. Nov. 7. W- - Nine
mighty planes and 100 chagrined
crewmen are returning today to
Fort Worth, unable to reach their
Tokyo goal becausethe Army air-
craft aren't equippedfor tha type
of gasoline available in forward
areas.

Who committed theerror which

Legion Plans For
Armistice Day

plans for a big affair here at 9
p. m. Tuesdaywhen the post spon-
sors an Armistice Day Program,
Harold P. Stock, commander, an
nouncedFriday.

Harrison uexans ol San Angclo
have been bcoked foi the evening.
The Legion Hut, formerly the of
ficers club at the bombardier
school, has been renovated and
offers spacious floor accommoda
tions, plus ample chairs and
tables for re-
laxation, said Steck.

in one sense,the Armistice Day
affair is a trial for if it obtains
good support, Legionnaires con-
template bringing several name
bands here.

SaddlemakerKilled
FORT WORTH, Nov. 7. WV-R-ob-ert

Oliver, 51, Vernon, saddlemak-
er, was killed here last night and
his nephew, Claude W. Oliver, 37,
was seriously injured in an auto-
mobile accident.

The car in which the two men
were riding struck a traffic mark-
er, skidded and rolled more than
300 feet.

Fire and toxic hazards of borne
cleaning without properly guarded
equipment are great.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
"SHOPAROUND"

BUY RCA VICTOR
RADIOS AT

The RecordShop

Sales
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

SHEEP SALE
EVERY THURSDAY

Also Hogs and Horses
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK

AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Bex 90S Phone1203
Big Spring, Texas

DALLASITES HAVE BIG LION HUNT

WITHOUT LONG TRIP, EXPENSE

DALLAS, Nov. 7. (AP) West Dallas was still talking about its
lion hunt today, though the remaining survivor of a pair that
wanderedabout five hours was safely caged.

The maleand female full-grow- n African lions yesterdayescaped
from the cage of their private owner in PossumHollow a wooded
section in the Trinity river lowlands. Before a posse of 50 armed
men and women endeda five-ho- ur hunt, one man had beenbitten
and the female lion killed.

George Polntcrvonc of the hunters, was bitten on the right
arm when he tried to drive the lionessback to her cage. Frank
Carroll 38, killed the animal with four charges from a
shotgun,

The crowd surrounded the male lion,, roped, tied and hauled
him back to its cageon .a truck.

Noble Hamitcr, veterinarian and animal trainer, owned the
lions and explained they escapedwhile he was at breakfast.

IF NOT SOON

Current Drouth May Be One

Of Worst In Texas' History
AUSTIN, Nov. 7. W) The current

Texas drouth may go into the rec-
ords as one of the worst in history
if it is not broken soon, the state
board of water engineer indicated
today.

"There have been other drouth
periods in the state of greater
severity and greater length, but
the present period, if not broken
soon, stands to equal them," the
board said in a prepared state
ment outlining water resourcesin
various parts of Texas.

The board's survey said the rain-

fall deficiency for a period of sev-

eral months over the entire state
is reflected in declining stream
flow.

A fairly seriouscondition has ex-

isted on the Colorado river for
sometime, the average early
yield for the last five years having
been slightly over one-ha- lf minion
acre feet compared to an average

MistakeIn Gasoline
Ruins Tokyo Flight

Livestock

BROKEN

cost roughly 100,000 gallons of gas-

olinethe old kind in the frus-

trated flight is hard to pinpoint.
Some half-doze-n flights' of super-

fortresses preceded this one on
training missions to Japan and
everything went fine. However1,
several months ago the airborne
navy hereaboutsbegan weaning
planes from wartime 'aromatic1'
fuel (boosted with benzol) to
straight 145-octa- gasoline.

The Seventh Air Force, head-
quartered In Hawaii, did likewise;
It draws fuel supplies from Navy
tankers.

The conversion was virtually
completedseveral weeks ago, and!
the Staff of Brig. Gen. Ralph H.
Wootcn, commanding the airforcc
here, insisted-- word was passed
through the usual channelsthat
Pacific way stations were practi-
cally out of the old-typ- e, aromatic
gas.

Lt. Col. William F. SaVoie, who
commandedthe flight, insisted con-trari- ly

that eighth airforce plan-
ning officers at Fort Worth knew
aromatic fuel was critically short'
here several woeks ago, but had
information that gasoline was
available this week for the flight.

Savoie explained why his eight
B-2- and lone C-5-4 supply plane
couldn't continueon to Tokyo on
145-octa- gasoline:

Wartime gas caused rubberand
plastic connectionson the B-2- 9 fuel
system to expand, while the new-typ- e

gasoline caused contraction.
This difference possibly would
cause leaks leading to fuel ex-

haustion or fire.
Savoie said lt requires at least

300 manhours to adjust carburet-
ors and tighten fuel connectionson
a single Superfortress when con
verting to the new gasoline.

RsSmdcv f
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

We are no longer associated
with the watch repair depart-
ment of Zale's Jewelry. We
wish to thank our customers
and .friends for .their .past
patronage, and hope to serve
you again soon.

Bob Flynt and C.E. Moore

NIGHT RIDERS
, ALL STRING BAND

At The

Yell's Inn
FRIDAY, November7th

Also November11th Hoyle Nix and

His West TexasCowboys

of one and one-fourt- h million acre
feet for all past recorded ve&rs,
the survey showed.

said board, the!
Colorado river situation is not too
black as impounded water in the
Buchanan and Marshall ford res
ervoirs is ample to supply present
water users for approximately a
year even though no
storage is obtained.

Less than 10 per cent of the av-
erage amount of water is avail-
able for use from the Red Bluff
reservoir in Texas and New Mexi-
co, the report stated.

"Unless more than average run-
off occurs during the coming
months, the water shortage will
be acute next summer for the
approximately 50.000 acres of ir-
rigated land in the valley below
where diversion canals took 170,-00-0

acre feet during the 1945 water
year", the report contniucd.

Serious of irrigation
must ensue if waters in the Me-
dina river reservoir are not re-
plenished in the next few months,
the board of water engineers be-
lieved.

Water were
as "not so stringent" in Dallas
and Fort Worth areas, the Bridge-
port and Eagle Mountain reser-
voirs now having more than an
average amount of water stored

this time of year.
EastTexas, in contrast to other

sections of the state, has had no
longtime drouthv, stream flow gen-

erally remaining aboutnormal, the
report noted.

279-22- 7 West Third

SALE! REBUILT MOTOR
F0R'35-36V- -I

r

Jester Seeks

To Fill

Board Post
Nov. 7. (IT Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester hopes to fill the
prison board vacancy created by

the resignation of Lindscy T. Mur-

ray of Waco before the end of this
v.eek.

Expressing surprise at Murray's
resignation,Jestersaid he hasone

two possibleappointeesin mind,
but he ruled out the possibility
of naming a woman on the board.

Jestersaid he had beenurged to
place a womanon the boardbut he
did not think was proper in view
of the nature of some of a prison
board's work. .

The name of Mrs. Mittie B. Wat-

ers of San Antonio was one that
had been suggestedto him, Jester
said.

Murray resigned yesterday,ex
pressing his "heartfelt sympathy"
for whoever might be named to
succeedhim. He said at Waco he
quit the board because the post

However, the "involves

additional

curtailment

conditions described
the

for

AUSTIN,

more attention than I
have, time to gfve."

Murray said that the recent res-
ignation of D. W. Stakes man-
ager of the prison system had
nothing to do with lt. Murray was
one of two board members who
opposed accepting Stakes'

SoonerAlumni Hit
0.U.-U.- T. Game

NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 7. WV-T-hc

University of Oklahomaalum-
ni executiveboard has asltcd Pres-
ident George Cross and the board
of regents to prohibit sale on the
Sooner campus of tickets to the
1948 Oklahoma-Texa-s football game
at Dallas.

The board also asked thnt the
Oklahoma band not be sent to the
Dallas game next year.

The proposalswere accompanied
by a request that the Oklahoma-Texa-s

game be placed on a home-and-ho-

basis. The board took a
stand against continuation of the
Dallas engagementsometime ago.
' The ticket proposal, designedto
prevent an exodus of students to
Dallas for the game, was initiated
by Nell R. Johnson,Norman bank-
er and member of the alumni
board, and was passed by a 14-- 7

vote at n recent meeting.

(Ocya

jreA.

Phone 628

SAIE!
WINTER AUTO NEEDS

rebuilt like new! Immediate
old motor allow.! NVw motor guarantee!

SALE! REBUILT MOTOR 1 Oil AC
FOR 'SS-'S-G V-- 8 EXCH. I 4.7J

rebuilt like new! Immediate old motor al-
low! New motor

Km V

Vrnr

Prison

or

it

as

109"
Completely

Completely
guaranteed.

ANTI-FREEZ- E SALE!

Lowest price in town! Bring
your containers, stock up!
Top freeze-u-p protection!

Gal. 1.39

Sturdy 4-w- ay Rim
Wrench

Carbonsteel, heat treated!
16" long. . sockets, , 14t
13-16th- s. One end flat for tire
tool.

.89

GardexAuto Polish
Cleans and polishes in one
simple operation in half us-

ual time! Leavesa lasting fin-

ish!

.33

Sale; on Scissors
Jack

Compact314" closed, 1W
extended.48" locking handle! '
Wide sled-typ-e base.

4.55

, Use Ward's Monthly
PaymentPlan!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fr!., Nov. 7, 1047

JAYCEES EXPECTED
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 7. tl

Around 600 members of the Texas
junior chamber of commercewere
expected here today for a state
official convention.

The South Afrjcan gold-minin- g

industry is the largestin the world. i

M A pleasantevening jjgj

For your next O n
get Bourbon de Luxe whii- - JU. fjP
key with tmeKentucky hour-- 4fl t&i
bon flavor and smoothness. i"JjBPi g

fmmSm
Jmhn--L rWn . n TtV . i rVw'i

LE SAGE COMPANY, DISTRIBUTORS, ODESSA, TEXAS., - Kentwk;
Bourbon Whiskey A Blend 86 Proof - 51 Kentucky StralfM

Bourbon Whiskey 49 Grata Neutral Spirit.

C Mcvite
219-22- 1 West Third Phone623

Yes, POWER GRIPStake you through

snow, mud, clay, gumbo . . , or

through the worst "going" in

the back country where

ordinary tires bog down!

PowerGrips' big round

knobsprovideextratraction

forward, backward and

sideways! Come to Wards

todayfor your PowerGrips.

They're the best traction

tire at any price!

Ftd. Tax lrt
Slzt 6.00--U

LIBERAL

TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

remeny(Oy

nHce9HHifiliiiH,HEK

The BestTire
for the
Worst "Going"!

1295

(V!?TOrJJB

ftMiLlEeLLLL

0 I Prlca Prlci
' Tift TuhV

4.404.SO-2- 1 "lllt.43
t

$2.10
4.733.0O-1-9 I 11.43 2.18
3.233.30-1-1 12.43 2.4
3.233.30-1-7 12.10 2.40
6.00-1-6 12.93 2.4S
6.236.30-1-6 13.70 . 2.15
7.00-1-6 j . 17.0 I JUS.

'fid. Tax ban
I .

1

$1.50 A WEEK IUYS FOUR

TIRES, ON TERMS!



Ina McGowan Has

Charge Of Club

lu McGowan discussed"Retail

credit today and tomorrow" at the
hackeesef the Big Spring Credit
Wmmb'i club Thursday nooa at
fee First Methodist church.
Altle Dunbar, secretary to Dr.

Deats and Lois Eason,of the Youth
Beauty Shop were acceptedas new
Member of the club.

Tteceattendingwere Doris Cnrr,
fare Coltharp. Ollie Eubank,
Catherine Homan. Florence Mc--
Jfew. Johnny Morrison, Tcfma
O'Neal. Virginia Schwarzenbach,
Paulla Sullivan, Edith Tropnoll,
Fera Wells, Margaret Wootcn, lna
McGewan. Josephine Itnoul, Mac
Hayien, Georgia Johnson, Clora
Jekasoa. Cleone French, Clara
Zack, and two new membersBillie
.Barsett and Gene Rowc.

At the next meeting Virginia
Schwirzenbach will speak on "Co--

peratlcn" with the Credit Bureau

High School P-T-A

Has Negro Minstrel
Tfce High School Parent-Teach-er

Aseedation cleared approximately
$150 from the negro minstrel at
the auditorium Thursday night

Thosetaking part in the minstrel
were Dan Conley, Al Dillon, Mrs.
Flossie Lowe, Mrs. Durward Lcw-te- r,

Mrs. Stanley Cameron,Thom-

as Bailey, Mrs. Burke T. Sum-

mers, Mickey Casey. Sue Nell
NaU, Delbert Shultz,Tommle Nail,
Dr. C. W. Deats. J. W. King. Jr..
BUI Dawes. Dan Conley and a
gk-l- s chorus.

SulvDtb PledgesTo Give
Festivities For Members

Sub-De-b pledges will honor the
neaaberswith a breakfast Satur-
day 1b the home of Sue Wesson, a
kffet nwper la the homeof Mar-le- U

Staplesand a dance at Gloria
Strom's Saturday night.

Members and pledges will sell
pepfles Saturday.

The dub met this" week with Dot
Caabte and the next meeting is
with Aase Currie, Monday night

IMfCoMflftj
aeto cold...eased
without losing--VMw MAIN

NEMOUSMi
rariqr 'ettry w&"?

Are yo troubltd by dlitren of
Twiii 11 rsBedonil periodic disturb-aaeec- T

Doe Xiiis tnake you feel M
tired. hlfb-trun- c. nervout t tucb
mmml TUCB so uy Lydtm E. nk-ka-

Vegetable Compound to reltevt
cacb ysaptoac! Plnkhm' Com
iriuiidl taaa etpeciollr or women.

aJae tea wtoat Doctor cU a
inmir1n tonic eSactlAny grugitort.

iiMta r Mmruufc FK7'?.--

Linn c rniiunuii

v

EiidftMd fmd$. .ertand CO.O.,

$11.99 plus lOt postogi.

Usebt 2nd
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Dodd AddressesP-T-A

Meet At South Ward
"There is a need in the schools

today for Christian education as
well as instruction on how to live"
said E. C. Dodd. president of the
Howard County Junior College in
an address to the South Ward
Parent-Teache- r Association Thurs-
day afternoon.

The topic of Dodd's speechwas
"Schooling Tor the Year's Ahead"
and in this speech, he stressed
vocational education. This sort of
training Is as Important In the
colleges today as the fine arts.

In anticipation of the drastic
changesin scKools of the years to
come. ,Dodd feels that the pupils
should be taught how to get along
with their fellowmcn as well as
how to make a living. He feels
that training and Instruction gained
and experiencesundergone bythe
students in the elementary grades
is the most Important in their
educational careers.

At the close of the speech,Dodd
issued an invitation to all parents
and teachers to attend open house
Nov. 10 a 8 p. m. at the Junior
College.

The association voted to build
sidewalks where needed at the!
South Ward school and to buy the
film, "The Good Samaritan" for
the visual education program.

Mrs. Jlmmie Mason, council
president announcedthat Mrs. d

Street of the Hogg Founda-
tion would be herein February or
early March under the sponsor-
ship of the City Council of the
Parent-Teach-er Association, thj
Association of University Women

County Annual Achievement Day

Is Saturday Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Nov .7. An

nual achievement day for the 185

women of home demonstration
clubs and the 200 girls In 4-- H

clubs of Mitchell county lias been
set for Saturday, Nov. 8, accord-

ing to announcementby Mrs. Mary
R. Drummond, home demonstra
tion agent here. Exhibits will be
arranged in the womens lounge
of tho city-coun- ty building and the
rural girls and women wilT hold
onen house from 10 a. m. until
3 p. m. Saturday. A better baking
show with home economicsteach
ers of the county as Judgeswill be
held In connection with achieve-
ment day. HD women will bake,
exhibit and serve yeast oreaas
and their variations. The 4-- H girls
will compete in cookie baking.

Each of the eight HD clubs wiu
have both an achievementand an
educational exhibit while the 4-- H

clrls will have activity exhibits.
The HD council, headed by Mrs.
J. L. Jones of the Landers ciuo,
will award three prizes in each
competition group. Educational'ex
hibits will include egg grading and

.tutt drisit (try! no. W61.)

color.
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TWICE NICE.J8P
ilie doublepeplumedSUIT DRESS!

DewWe paplumfullneu swings out below thesttek little wait

ef this sfiwrt two-piec- e rayon suit dress. . . pencil-sli- m sVirt

with a zipper side plocket.White stripesorrflrey, brown or

steelblue. Sizes 12 to 18.
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tf YOU CAN-NO- COME IN PERSONAUY TO SHOP, YOU MAY ORDER
CONVENIENTIY BY MAIL FROM OUR CENTRAL WAREHOUSE

. SALLE ANN SHOPS, Dipt. S-- 53

1499WcuhlngtenAve St. Louis 3, Mo.

tech,

Ho- -; .
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and tho Friends of the Howard
County Library.

Mrs. Lee Rogers, president, con-

ducted the regular meetingand the
executive meeting which preceded
the regular meeting. Mrs. Charles
Watson, was program chairman.
Mrs. Mabel Strothcr's fifth grade
sang, "Star Spangled Banner,"
"My Buddy," "America" and
"Praise For Peace."

Mrs. Roy Carter gave the de-

votional from Psalms 35:13-14-. She
also read a poem, "The Touch of
the Master's Hand."

At

Mrs. Allen Hamilton's first grade
won the room count

Attending were Mrs. H. W
Smith, 'Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. T.
E. Bailey, Mrs. J. H. Strothcr.
Mrs. Allene Hamilton, GeorgiaMae
Evans, Mrs. A, D. Meador, Mrs.
Gordon Hickman, Mrs. Charles W.
Holdcrbaum, Mrs. Fritz Wehner,
Mrs. Bob Wright. Mrs. Cecil Thix-to- n,

Mrs. JessThornton, Jr., and
Mrs. Chester Cluck.

Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. L. E. Knightstcp
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. J. D. Dcar-in-g,

Mrs. Henry Robinson, Mrs.
C. Cunningham.Mrs. Ray McMah-en- .

Mrs. T. J. Dunlap, Mrs. Donald
Anderson,Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs.
John Brinner, Mrs. W. C. Henson,
Mrs. O. M. Hollingshcad, Mrs. R.
C. Stocks, Mrs. J. C, Eudy. Mrs.
B. F. Mabe, Mrs. Earl Wilson.
Mrs Jlmmie Masonr Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton, Mrs. Howard Beene,
Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. R. L.
Thompson and Mrs. N. L. Chil-
dress.

standardization of eggs, sewing,
tailoring equipment,panels and In-

formation on the buying of fruits
and vegetables; slip covers, dra-

peries, and curtains; living room
arrangement;and thereading unit
in the home.

Refreshmentswill be served by
the council throughout the -- day
which is the yearly highlight of
HD and 4-- H accomplishments.In
1946 approximately 1,000 Mitchell
county residents attendedthe chow
which featured exhibits In hand-
work, sewing, canning,flower ar-
rangement, quilting, gardening,
and other phases of homcmakln
arts.

Wedding Anniversary
Party Honors Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Montgom-
ery entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ar-U- s

Reed with a 42 party Tuesday
night in 'honor of their wedding
anniversary.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reed andson
Don, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mctcalf,
and daughter, Rene Beth, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hanson, Carol and
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Kenne'
mur, Johnny and Betty, Mr. and
Mrs. Elgin Jonesand Martha Ann
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peterson, Don
and Mary Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Montgomery, Karen and Jim
my, the honoreesand son Melvin

Mrs. Arthur Caywood
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs. Arthur Caywood won high
score at the meeting of the Nlte
Out Bridge Club Wednesdaynight
at the homeof Mrs. JamesJones.

Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Jr. won
secondhigh and Mrs. Bill Dehlin-gc- r,

Jr., won bingo score.
Mrs. Octa Henson was a guest.
Others present were Mrs. Jack

Terry, .Mrs. Durwood McCright
and Mrs. Garrett Patton.

Mrs. Patton will be the next
hostess.

"KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Farlc

iDid You Know?
You Can Buy an RCA Victor

Radio For As Low
As $27.95.At

The RecordShop

shawis
219 MAIN

Mrs Bluhm Wins

Floating Prize
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm won the

floating prize at the meeting of the
Friendship Bridge Club Thursday
afternoonin the homeof Mrs. Lew-
is Murdock.

Mrs. Garner McAdams won high
score, Mrs. M. A. Cook, second
high and Mrs. J. T. Johnsonbingo
score.

Others present were Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
and Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscalcs.

Mrs. Bluhm will be the next
hostess.

Legion Convention
Is Being Planned

Plans for the"American Legion
district convention which will be
held at the Legion Hut. Nov. 22

were made by uie Auxiliary at the
regular meeting, Thursday night.

A meeting has been called for
Nov. 13 at the Hut to complete
plans.

Barbara Spears was elected
treasurer for the auxiliary upon
the resignation of Betty Bcwlcy.

Plans for the poppy sale on Sat-
urday were made. Those who will
help the Sub-De- b Club and the
High Heel Slipper club are Mrs.
Edna McCoslin, Mrs. Lois Cochron,
Mrs. Evelyn Farquhar, Mrs. Helen
Stcck, Mrs. Tracy Burrell, Mrs.
Phelps and Mrs. Katheryn Thig-pc- n.

The social committee named for
the district convention Included
Mrs. Jake Morgan, Mrs. Phelps,
Mrs. 'Jewel Afidcrson, Mrs. Helen
Stcck.

Mrs. Evelyn Farquhar, Mrs. Cuin
Grlgsby, and Barbara Spears
were named to buy Christmas
gifts for disabled veterans In the
Veteran's hospitals.

The Auxiliary will meet twice a
month, on the first and third
Thursdays it was decided.

Others present were Dorothy
Belle Phillips, Genevieve Goyer,
Mary Booher, Eunice Bamaby.
Kay Borcn, Boyce Burnett,. Ruth
Crain, Dorothy Hutchison and
Elnora Bahn.

PhilatheaClass
Elects New Leader

Mrs. Mcrlo Stewart was elected
songleader forthe PhilatheaClass
of the First Methodist church af
the lunencon Wednesday at the
church.

A parly was planned for Mon-
day night with the "blues" enter-
taining the "reds," and a rum-
mage sale for Saturday was
planned.

Mrs. R. L. Baber's group was
hostessto the luncheon.

The tables were decorated with
fall flowers.

Attending were Palsy Kirk, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. John Davis. Mrs. Fred Mc-
Gowan, Mrs. Bill O'Neal. Mrs.
Merle Stewart, Mrs. Charles Wat-
son, Mrs. W. N. Norrcdr Mrs. W.
C. Carr, Mrs. R. E. Sattcrwhitt--.
Mrs. R. D. McMillan, Mrs. R. L.
Babcr, Mrs Paul Darrow. Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr.
Mrs. H. D. Norris Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs
Garner McAdams, Margaret Chris-
tie, Mrs. George White, Mrs. A.
W. Dillon. Mrs. Mildred Long. Mrs.
Marion Hanback, Mrs. Haley
Haynes, Mrs. Merle Hodnctt and
Mrs. Fred Simpson.

SAower Entertains
Mrs. V. W. Shaad

Mrs. V. W. Shaad was enter-
tained with a pink and blue show-
er at the home of Mrs. Ethel Van
Pelt Wednesdaynight.

Chrysanthemumsand other fall
flowers decoratedthe party rooms.

Attending were Mrs. G. C.
Broughton, Sr., Mrs. Tom Amer-so-n,

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Mrs. L.
M. Parker, Mrs JohnRay, Mrs. R.
L. Holley, Mrs. Ale Earnest, Mrs.
Harvey Hooser, Sr., Mrs. Pauline
Petty, Mrs. Mamie Schubert, Stel-
la Schubert, Mrs. J. M. Skalicky,
Mrs. D. C. Pylc, Mrs. Rose Harp-
er, Mrs. Hartman Hooslcr, V. W.
Shaad, the hostess andhonorce.

ProtestantLeaders
Is Study Club Topic

A study of the great protestant
leader was begun at the meeting
otthc Park Mcthodl.t study club
Wednesdaynight.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald will con
duct this series of lessons.

Mrs. A. W. Avant cave the dc
votlonnl from Matthew 19. Others
on the program were Mrs. W. A
Laswcll, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. J
B. Myrick, Mrs. Dora Moore, who
led prayer and Mrs. Joe Dorton
who led the song service.

Mrs. Abble Anderson conducted
a businessmeeting and three box-
es were packed by tne club for
World Community Day.

Present were Mrs. H. N. Robin-
son. Mra. Gould Winn. Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. Joe Faucctt. Mrs.
J. B. Myrick. Mrs. Abbie Ander-
son, Mrs. Dora MooreMrs. John-
ny Bryant, Mrs. G. L. Bryant,
Mrs. G. C. Graves and Mrs. W.
A,. Laswcll.

SurpriseTowel Shower
Given For Mrs. Fox

Mrs. Buel Fox was given a sur-
prise towel shower Thursday
morning at her home,

Attending were Mrs. Lonnle Cok-c- r,

Mrs. Leonard Cokcr, Mrs
John A. Coffey, Mrs. EugeneTur-
ner and Mrs. W. B. Younger.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spivcy and
son, Jimmy and Mrs. Wlllard Has-s- el

of Andelusla, Ala., arc viyiting
willi Spivey's brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Spivey. They arc also
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jerni--
gan. j

In The Biq Sprinq Churches

First Christian Church
To HaveGuestSpeaker
For SundayServices

The Rev. Clde Lindslcy of Mid
land will nppcar as guest pastor
nt the First Christian church Sun
day in the first of a series of scr
mons which lie will deliver at
nightly meetings throughoutthe
coming week.

The Rev. Lindsay is offering

eHHa. HN kooHhoW

REV. CLYDE LINDSLEY

his work as an evangelist in con
nection witli a week of campaign-
ing for increasedpersonal evange-
lism, the Rev. Lloyd Thoirrson,
pastor of the First Christian
church, has announced.

At 11 a. m. Sunday, the Rev.
Llndsley will bpeak on the theme
"On Lifting Up Jesus Christ" His
sulijcct for the evening sermon at

is "Jesus Is Knocking At
Your Door "

Amrng topics upon which the
Rev. Lindsley will touch during
talks for the coming week arc
"Invitations of Our Lord," ps

ot the Christian Lire,"
"Some Expressions of Faith,"
' Jesus and Young People. Be'ore
and After the Cross."

Continuing a revival meeting
here at the First Assembly of God
church, the Rev. II. M. W'scn-bake- r

of Sulphur Springswill dis-

cuss "The Three C s" Isaiah 6:1--8

at the 11 a m services
Topic for the 7 30 in sermon

Is "The White Throne Judgment,"
based on. Revelations 20:11.

Services are hjld each evening
at 7:15 during the revival meeting,
which closes Nov. 1G.

The Rev J Wilhan Arnctt. Bap-
tist district missionary is sched-
uled to speak at both 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. services at the First
Baptist church Sunday in the ab-

sence of Dr. P. D O'Brien, who
is conducting services in Fcco.

w

"The Soul Winner," taken from
Daniel J2 2-- 3, is ho subject which
will be discussed Sunday by tho
Rev. J J McEireatlt pastor, at
the Airport Baplist church

The 7:30 p. m. topic is "Christ
Among the Commcn Things of
Life" iJohn 21 2

Dr. C. A. Long, pasior of the
First Methodist church, has se-

lected as his thorns for Sunday
morning, "Christian Unity." The

--subject matter is taken fromJohn
17t20-2- 1. His even, g messagewill
be "A Secret That A Baker
Knows, ' basedon 13:33.

There will be a special program
for youih of the Presbyterian
church at 7.30 p. m Sunday,with
member? of the young people's
department participating

Ike Robb, president, will be in
charge --of the program and thqse
having parts areJoyce Beene, who
will speak on "What We Are Do
ing," Gilbert SawtcIIe. "What We
Aspire To Do." Lynne Porter,
"What You Can Do" Vivien Mld- -

dlcton and Helen Montgomery are
to appear In a duct, "Draw Thou
My Soul, Oh Christ."

The regular youth meeting will
be held at 6.30 p. m. Sunday as
usual.

Tlir Hpv GnRe Lloyd, pastor. Will
wpenk on "Too Sacred To Drink,"
basedon I Chronicles11:19 at the
11 a. m. service.

Sunday school Is scheduled for
a. m. Sunday at the Main

street Church of God and morning
worship is at 11 a. m. The, Rev.
John E. Kolar, pastor, will sneak
at the morning hour and Mr.
Bridges will be guest speaker at
8 p. m

"How To Get Over That Tired
reeling," Ihe theme for which Is
taken from Matthew 10:39. Is the
topic foi Sunday morning at the!
Wesley Methodist church, the Rev.
Aubrey White, pastor, has an-
nounced.

At the evening service, which
has beenchangedto 7 o'clock, the
Rev. White will discuss "What
Methodism Believes About Sin."

Hie world s dolly newipoper

new to.
this special

month for
(U.S.
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Methodist young people meet at
6:15 p. m.

Holy Communion will be ob-

served at 8 a. m. Sunday at St.
Mary's Episcopal church. Church
school is at 9:45 a. m. and Morning
Prayer and sermonarc at 11 a.m.

Snday massesat the St Thom-
as Catholic church are said at 8
and 9:30 a. m. Confessions are
heard before the dally mass or on
Saturday, from 7 to 8:30 p. m.

Catholic rites with" sermon In
Spanish, are scheduledfor 8:30 and
10:30 a. m. at the .Sacred Heart
church.

Weekday mass is said at both
churches at 7 a. m.

Sunday school is at 9:30 a. m.
at the Church of Christ Scientist
and morning service Is at 11 a. m.

"Adam and Fallen Man" Is the
subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

which will be read in all Churches
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
November 9.

The Golden Text is: "Ye were,
sometimes darkness, but now are
ye light in the Lord: walk as
children of light" (Ephcsians5:81,

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "The Lord
will perfect that which concerncth
me" (Psalms 138:8).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also Includes
a passage from the Christian
Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy.

Mrs. Marie Haynes
Entertains YWA

Mrs. Marie Haynes entertained
members of the Lottie Moon YWA
with a waffle supper Thursday
night.

Favorite poems were read as
entertainment.

Presentwere Nidra Williams, Le-t-a

Mae Hobbs, Marilyn Martin,
CarolineSmith, Mamie JeanMead-
or, Bclty JeanUnderwood, Qucpha
i'resion, ueiores Hull, Clema Hel
en Potts, Betty O'Brien and the
hostess.

EagerBeavers Plan
Thanksgiving Party

A Thanksgiving party for the
tamtues was plannedby the mem
bers of the Eager Beaver Club
Thursday at the regular meeting,

Mrs. W. L. Clayton was hostess
and Mrs. R. I. Findley will be the
next hostess.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. H. D. Bruton, Mrs. J. D. Ken-dric-

Mrs. A. F. Johnson. Mrs,
Lee Ro Findley, Mrs. Royce John
son, airs. Ben Jernlgan, Mrs. R.
I. Findley and the hestess.

Mrs.. Pyle Presides
At Meeting 01 GIA

Mrs. D. C. presided at the
meeting of the GIA Thursday aft
ernoon In tho WOW Hall.

Present were Mrs. Charles
Vines, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mr3. R.
A. Elder, Mrs. P. P. Van Pelt.
Mrs. Ned Boyle, Mrs. Sam Bar--
bee, Mrs. W. G. Mims, Mrs. C. L- -
Gill and Mrs. Pyle.

William B. Crooker
William B. Crooker, student of

the University of Pennsylvaniawas
chosentogether with 24 other men
from the University to be placed
in the Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities.

Mrs. CrookerIs the former Joyce
Glenn, daughter of Mn and Mrs
A. Glenn of Big Spring.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttorneyS'At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

Taylor Electric
Company

Phono 2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

PB-- 5

int inKIJilAH Jllinit nvnilUK. You w.ll find yourself or of
tho persons in your community on world affaire when
you read this world-wid- e daily newspaper regularly. You will ooln
fresh, new viewpoints, a fuller, richer understandingof today's vital
news PLUS help from (Is exclusive featureson homemoklno. duco
tlon, business, theater, music, radio, sports,

.Subscribe

offer
I SI

funds)

The ChristianScience Publishlna Seelitv
One Norwoy Street. Bostcn 15, Moss.. U S.A.

Enclosed Is SI. for which pleas send me The Christian
Science Monitor for one month.

i i

Pyle

Zone

L

(tat

Painting Display
At Art Study Club

Displayed at the meeting ot the
Art Study club Thursday night
were hand painted china by Mrs.
Beatrice Mittel and two pictures
by Caylor, one was an oil portrait
and the other a print.

Mrs, R. L. Coffee was hostess
and the members discussed'ssues
of, an art magazineas well as the
items on display..

Members painted Christmas
cards in oils and water colors in-

steadof hearing a lecturetin paint-
ing.

Those present were Mrs. Mary
Raley, Mrs. W. D. Green, Mrs.
Alton Underwood. Mrs. Bob Sattcr-whit-e

and Mrs. Beatrice Mittel.

Armistice Day Dance.Legion Hut.

FIRST

JOHN E.

Churth School

Worship

Youth Service
Mid-wee-k,

Bible School

Radio

1
Cft
saw"

CHURCH GOD

Tenth

KOLAR Pastor

... 9:45 a. m.

11.00 ju m.

6:45 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Morning Service at 10:50 A. M.
"On Lifting Up JesusChrist"
Evening Serviceat 7:30 P. M.

"JesusIs Knocking At Your Door"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30p.m.
Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice
Sermonswill be delivered by Rev. Clyde Lindley

ot Midland.

Everyone

CUMII IN LlitWf AhPt iminJI1WU1.U TTIVC3UDCI iriCIK
HUSBANDS, AND HOW SHOULD THE

HUSBAND TREAT HIS WIFE?"

CHURCH

LORD'S
Program KBST

School

Young People'sMeeting

Morning

and

Evening

and

7:30 p. m.

WELOHIE

9:45

Welcome

Morning
Sermon

From 1 Peter.ChapterJ I

"How God
SpeaksTo Man'1
By By Dreams?
By Nature? By His Sonq
Sunday Evening Serine

(Service Start 7:30)

HEAR
MARVIN H.

--These Twd
Timely Subjects' Wha
Does the BIBLE Say
these Matters?

OF CHRIST

WLZZjzM I

8:15A.M.
9:00A.M.

10:00A.M.
A. M.

6:30 P. M.

School

9:45aan.

for
Every

Group

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
EastFourth and Benton Streets

"The Bible Only In School and

1401 Main Street
HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

First Scrvico
Blblo
Second Service

f 7:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY

PrayerMeeting 7:30 P. M.
THURSDAY

Ladies Bible Class 10:00A. M.

Brings

Both

Messages

Hear

Him!

OF
Main

Wednesday

ALL

a.m.

Sunday

Vision?

Discuss

DAY

10:50

Sunday

Class

Age

Sunday Pulpit"

reaenmg

J. WILLIAM ARNETT

Rev. Arnstt, District MIs5lonary

First Baptist Church
.Everybody'sChurch 6th and Main
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. someparts of the world the antics of an American
leaderwould shockingly undignified."
But in our spo1--lovin- land the cheer-lead-er is taken for

He is a respectedleader, commanding thousands in
an expression of ENCOURAGEMENT.

Wise parents the "cheer-leade-rs the Without
, acrobatics,but with the sameContagiousenthusiasm,'they pro-

vide fhe encouragementtheir need in scores of vital
; pursuits. '

No part of a child's training profits more, from parental en--'

couragementthan religious education. A youngster'sinterest in
.
r his moral and spiritual growth can be fosteredor destroyed.by

tirude and his Dad and Mother.
'In the our children,the doesan es--

sehtial task FOR us. But the Church accomplishes most
when it works WITH us, A child's strongest incentive
acter-developme- nt is the example of 'church-goin-g, church--.

parents. -
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This of ads is published each in TheHerald under auspicesof Big Spring Pastors'Associationand is beingsponsored
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StalksMay Be Bulwark AgainstWind
JNow thatwe havehad a dusterall out

of reason,people in this areamay havean
idem what nextspring might bring, should
general drouth conditionscontinueto pre
vai.

WhBe the blow was not exactly pleas-an- t,

it by no meansapproachedany rec-
ordfor soil movingvolume. If differed also
from the super-dust-er classin thataswind
subsided! dustand sand also diminished
rapidly.

And this brings up a point The reason
for varying degreeor intensity in floating
top soil was thatmost of the country still
hasa crop in the process of harvesting.
Only whenstrong gustskickedup particles
from rows, barrenspotsand roads didthe
visibility drop.By andlarge, thecottonand

Molotov FindsThereIs No "Secret"
Thesecretof theatombomb '"haslong

ceasedto exist," V. M. Molotov, Russian
foreign minister, hasproclaimedon the oc-

casionof the 30th anniversaryof the Rus-
sian revolution.

Of course,this declarationwas for the
basisof harranguing theUnited Statesand
'Britain. Mr. Molotov is a bit tardy in dis-
covering that therewas no secret, since
scientists have maintained this from the
beginning.He doesnot say thatRussiahas
theatom bomb, for there is a vast differ-
encebetweenpossessingthesecretandthe
ability to translateit into material reality.
Russia-- also possessesthe "secret" of the
jet planeand many othermechanicalwon-
ders,but is hardly in theforefrontof turn-
ing theseout

It is interesting to note that while he
talks about lack of a secret,he also says
Britain has protested against the U. S.

Tke Nation Today JamesMarlow

Booklet Explains Foreign Policy
WASHINGTON. tfUAmericans

fcy tfee thousandswrite into the
state department every month
aadauk questionslike these:

What' our policy on Ger-mak-y?

On Austria? On Japan?
OaJ-Korea-

? On Palestine? And
so Son, endlessly.

Individuals write in asking the
qoastibas. So do groups'and

TJtey ask because, under the
kage flood of international
reste; they get hazy or bogged

lowk.
The state department finally

hat decided to wrap up the
anrrtn in a single package,
eae'kandybundle.So it has put
at;a booklet.
Its name u "Aspects of Cu-

rrent American Foreign Policy."
Tils booklet, 54 pages long,

win; be published Friday by the
ffovarament printing office.

If you want a copy it's not
fre write to the superintend

Texas Today --Jack Rutledgt

'Going Abroad' From Texqs
Tsjxans are lucky people.They

aetosly have the nicest place
ia fee world to live, but they
cazusjoabroad so easily, cheap-
ly, amd quickly.

Yu can do it during a regu-
lation two week vacation peri-
od, 'and on a white collar salary

"Coin; abroad" is almost e's

dream of a vacation
eiotic scenery, colorful new

caatoms. strange new food, ac

life on shipboard, and the
back-hom- e fun of showing sou-

venirs and snapshots of Junior
thumbing his note at a volcano
er toying to catch a flying fish.

.Mexico, of .course, is closest.

Attain Of MocKenzie

Resistance
Democratic resistance to com-raafls- ro

. within Russia's own
satellites in EasternEurope con-tisa- es

to spread.
Tie latest country to develop

a crisis bewteen left and right
.is Czechoslovakia.This dlffer-4mc- 4)

grows out of communist in-

sistence on broadeningthe basis
of led influence in the govern-
ment. A meeting of the coalition
cabjnet yesterday under com-xaua- ist

Premier Element Gott-va-lt

.resulted in his being given
fulljpowen.

Tls political clash wasn't un-

foreseen, becauseCzechoslovak-
ia while small in size is huge
is Jove of independence and
ceoidh't be-- expected to endure
indefinitely, without protest, ef-

forts to impose totalitarian regi-jnentio- n.

So after two years of
anxious effort to fit herself into
the Russian zone of influence
aad4 still retain ber independ-
ence, she now has displayed a
Srtroag elementof resistance to
eomfcnunisra.

Caechoslocaklathus Joins oth-
er Russian bloc nations which
kavtf parties of dissidents to
communist domination. These
inchJdePoland.Hungary. .Roman-
ia. Finland and eyenYugoslavia,
although in thelast named coun-
try Red opposition barbeenfair-- --

ly wen stifled or has it?
Of course one would expect

tfce jcorrent Czechoslovak crisis
to be bridged temporarily. But
tte n element can-J- ot

fee stifled.
The CzechoslovaJdan Imbroglio

k particularly interesting in
light of a U. S. state depart-
ment statementmade in a re-ti- er

af tie development of the

feed stalks controlled the blowing.
This shouldbe argument for a larger

suport of a cropmanagement con-
sisting of leaving stubble in the field. Or-
dinarily, smallgrainsmaybeplanted in the
early autumn to furnish a carpet over soil
and thus combatwind erosion.But even if
wheat and barley and oats could be
broughtto standsat this season of the
year, their usefulnessascovermight be re-
ducedby slowmaturity.

But cotton and feed stalks do consti-
tute one control factor already on hand.
They cannotkeepthe dustand dirt out of
the air from otherareas,but what is more
important, they can keepout.precioustop
soil largely intact should a seasonof ser-
ious blowing set in. It might be wise to be
slow to plow stalks underthis year.

keepingthe atombomb"'secret."
All of this is a predicate for his famil-

iar refrain about the atom bomb being a
weaponof offenseand thus the U. S. and
Britain are imperialists and aggressors.
Mr. Molotov must surely know that the U.
S. is not at all likely to usetheweaponex-

cept in retaliation, and thus as long range
defense.What he certainly doesknow and
which pains himno little is that the U. S.

.would not, for severalyears, come off sec-
ond best in an atomic exchange.

Thus, his talk is not one of logic, but
one for homeconsumption.It is not likely
to be convincing beyondthe iron curtain.
What he has to say about"the progressof
Russia is encouraging,for certainly that
unhappyland is long overduein the devel-
opmentof its resources.It is a pity, how-
ever, that a nation with suchpotentialities
shouldbe a political psychopathic.

ent of Documents, Washington,
D. C.

The price ..The printing
office hasn't decided yet. Prob-
ably somewherebetween 15 and
50 cents.
The booklet doesn't try to

cover the entire field of foreign
policy. And it doesn't go into
great detail in the parts it ex-

plains.
- But, the state department
says, the booklet outlines' a
"number of the major foreign-polic-y

problems confronting' the
United Statestoday, and someof
the difficulties involved in their
solution.

This is what the booklet "ex-

plains:
1. The problems of maklrj

peace and occupying enemy ter-
ritory, like Germany, Japan,
'Austria, and territory like Ko-

rea, which the Japanese had
held.

2. The' United Nations and

And a large number of Texans
have made that interesting and
exciting tour.
But few Texans realize the

proximity of Havana and Guate-
mala. We Just made the trip,
and plan a short seriesof fea-
tures on what you can sec and
do. on such a vacation.

The Havana trip, also, gives
you that shipboardtrip you can't
get on the Mexico tour (unless
you detour via the Gulf of Mexi-
co) and add cocoanuts, banan-
as, the rhumba, rum, and flying
fish.

Such a trip doesn't take long:
"You drive to New Orleans,
pend a day or so in that most

Tht World DeWirt

practice

Inside Red Orbit
Marshall plan for European re-

covery. This declares that any
governments political parties,
or groups which attempt to pro-

long human misery for political
profit, will meet with unquali-
fied opposition from the United
States.

The report says the interest
of the United States in European
recovery arises primarily from

. the fact that "American security
has traditionally been based on
the. kind of democratic Europe
which is now in Jeopardy." It
adds that "further deterioration
might be disastrous to Europe."

While eastern Europe was
producing .this additional oppo-
sition to communism, western
Europe displayed further signs
of a shift to the political right.
Britain, whose conservative
party administered a smashing
defeat to the dominant socialists
in the widespreadmunicipal elec-
tions the other day, confirmed
her swing to the right in Tues-
day's Scottish municipal elec-
tions where the socialists suf-"-"
fcred further setbacks.

Even more impressive was a
statement by socialist deputy
Prime Minister Herbert Morri-
son that the British government
mustn't frustrate industrialists
by preventing them from doing
tbelr Jobs. Said he:

"I do net sec the point of
interfering in industry for the
sake of interfering .and I am
worried about the risks of de-
stroying Ihe vigor and self-relian-

of private enterprise."

what this country has sought to
do in the U. N. and what the
Russianshave done.

3. The problems of supporting
free nations andfree electionsin
countries like Rumania, Bulgar-
ia, and Hungary and what the
stumbling blocks have been.

4. European recovery or the
problems of trying to get Europe
back on its feet.

5. International economic po-
licythe problems of working out
world trade.

6. Dependent areas'. This in-

volves territory like Palestine,
the former Italian colonies in
Africa, and so.
7. Armaments and atomic en-

ergy. This is an explanation of
this country's ideas aboutworld
control of atomic weapons and
sharing atomic information.

8. The Inter-Americ- system
this country's dealings with

the other American republics.

colorful city, get on a banana
boat or a reasonably accurate
facsimilie, spend 11 days on the
ship, in Havana, and in Guate-
mala, and get back home wctl
within your two-wee- k vacation
period.
The cost of such a trip de-

pends on what you want to
spend. It can be expensive (so
can a night out at home) or it
can be fairly painless.

The winter season Is Just be-

ginning, too. It's warm down
there in Cuba and the banana
republic. And the ships make
weekly trips, sailing each Sat-
urday.

Bon voyage.

ATLANTA NOT OPTIMISTIC
ATLANTA. Ga. (UP) A Joint

survey by the Chmber of Com-- ,
merce and the Atlanta Journal
shows that even at the present
record-breakin- g rate of home
building Atlanta's critical hous-
ing shortage will not be lully
relieved until Jan. 1, 1054.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

CAVEAT
Otave-s-tt) we
Q CAUTION; Q WARNING- -

St , HERE COMES

"THAT'S WHAT HAPPENS WHEN YOU
LET IN THE COMMON PEOPLE"

VNiBiyBl

Hal Boyle's Notebook

AdvantagesOf Farm
NEW YORK, CB-- The product

of moderncivilization I feel most
sorry for is the metropolitan
child the kid who grows up in
a big city,

Evenbubble gum doesn'tmake
up for the lost pleasures of a
boyhood spent in crowdedplaces
where asphalt has smothered the
grass and stone canyons con-

dense the broad sky.
Life in the country or a small

town enables a child to grow
slowly from elementary savagery
into the pattern of civilized
man, but it allows him more
holds wonder in him longer, the
freedom in the process. And it
wonder that keepshim fresh and
young in heart.

A boy raised in the hinterland
is educated not only by books
but by elemental and eternal
things wind and ralu, the
growth of trees, the ways of wild
animals and the helpless habits
of the tame.

He never falls victim to the
chief crime of modern cities
which is to become a stranger
to the land. may grow up
somewhatshy and reserved, but
he has an-- interior self-rclianc-o

that makes up for it.
The main thing is he has time

in such an atmosphere to have
fun in the free way a boy needs

to roam and build up his wind,
legs and nerves against the tasks
that lie ahead.

In the city, on the other hand,
a boy hears the parental "No,

Eo, No!" from birth. He lives
a more dangerous world,

where accidentaldeath is always

Vsl&SSSBBuSSE
ACROSS

Shake
Daughter

4. Liquid In IS. Holdlntr at
nne particles

9. Drink slowly
12.' Salutation
II. Originate
14,
It. Human race
1(. Bush cat
17. Literary bits
It. Bubble
20. Pile
21. Color
22. Legal order
24. FatlKU
2(. In that cast
21. American

author
1.-T- he herb era
20. Symbol for

tantalum
24. Welsh
II. New

clan

Nr"

He

27. ot
uaamua

flj-ln- t

Crag

cards
42. Deliberate
45. Type measure
46. Two-mast-

craft ot the
Levant

47. Bitter herb
it. Article
it. Military cap
SO. spoken

2. Place
54. Cluster ot woo)

fiber
tJ. Body of water(. Chance
CO. Biblical kins
62. Pronoun
S3. Have debts
64. Aromatic seed i

22. flcallnr device 65. Corroded

Zealand
8. Wild animal
ST. Lining- - ot a well
(I. Rent

near. He plays in narrow con-

fined spaces, and his play is
as supervised as his studies.

So more and more he is drawn
into tliu mysterious and terrible
adult world, sickly intoxicating
and unhealthily exciting for his
half-forme- d mind. Like island na-

tives first visited by white trad-
ers, he is more fascinatedby the
vices of the grownups than their
virtues. He sees them through
a mixed fog of childish hero-worshi- p

and puritan disdain.
He lives in crowded small

apartments and dawdlesover his
arithmetic home-wor-k at night
becauseit is more interesting to
hearthe neighborsquarreling be-

yond the thin plaster walls. He

can get into more serioustrouble
on the streets than a country
boy docs who flees to the woods.

The big city kid is socially
more sure of himself, but his
toughness is likely to be only
exterior and his wisecracks cov- -.

cr frustration and uncertainty.
They any war Is the supromc

test of any nation and calls forth
its finest men. Well, in Germany
I once asked an American in-

fantry commander, veteran of
many battles, who made his best
soldiers.
"I've had lots of fine city kids."

he said. "But the farm boys gen-

erally are best. They stand up

better under strain "
I think the difference lies in

the way they grew up.
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2. Extend a
financial
obligation

4 Pouch
5 Typographer
(. Cleft In rock:

Scotch
7. Free of terms

. Still '
9. Fixed look

10. One of the
Hebrides
Islands

11. Entreat
U. Small nail
SI. Weljrht
33. Krrxh-wat- er

fish.
25. Vine
2fi. Rock
37. Avenaceous
"!0. Clothes moth
31. Fruit of the oak
33. Racket
35 Free
3X Support
40. Prink In? vessel
41. Distinguished
42. SuKKest
43. Belonging; to us
44. Lowest of the

high tides
49. Rus-la- n coin
51. True
."2. Foot coverlnf
53. Small Eaut

Indian tent
5 GreatLake

57. Short letter
hi. Two-pa- rt

composition
tO Posae'ses
61. Low haunt
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Washington Mtriy-Go-Roun- rJ Dnw Ptanm

MessageFrom U. S. To Europe
WASHINGTON. Here is the

message to hungry Europeans
to be attached to the food aboard
the Friendship Train:

"All races and creeds make
up the vastmelting pot of Ameri-
ca, and in. a democratic and
Cnristian spirit of good will to-

ward men, we, the American
pcoople, have worked together
to bring this food to your door-
steps, hoping that it will tide
you over until your own fields
are again rich and abundant
with crops.

"This gift is sent you by
(Name and Address of Donor)."

This message, translated into
French and Italian, and printed
alongside the American flag, is
on all Friendship Train labels.

Note The food Is being dis-

tributed in France and Italy by
the Joint American relief agen-
cies functioning together. They
include The American Baptist
Relief. American Friends Serv-
ice Committee. Brethren World
Service. Church World Service,
National Catholic Welfare Con-

ference. Congregational Sen-ic- e

Committee,.Mennonite Central
Committee," Unitarian sService
Committee, and all other Ameri-
can church groups conducting
relief in those countries.

CLUB
Ed Eisenhower of Tacoma,

Wash , one of the five Eisen-
hower brother.;, is talking about
forming an er

club.
It isn't that Ed doesn't like

his brother Ike in fact they are
the closest of all the brothers;
it's just that he thinks Ike mrans
it when he says he doesn't want
to run for president.

Anyway, Ed Elsenhower
claims tlint Jim Stack, Ike's
former aide, will Join him In the

er club, and that
they'll print up some stationery

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Robert Walker Won't Retire
HOLLYWOOD, (JO Robert

Walker.assuresthat after he gets
a rest he'll be back In pictures
again.

Much confusion has resulted
from reports that the young ac-

tor was seriously ill, Was re-

tiring from pictures and leaving
Hollywood forever. Bob is as
much confused as anyone. "I
merely asked for .a six-mon- th

leave from MGM," he told me,
"because my doctor said I need-
ed the rest."

Far from retiring, Bob said
he has four and a half years to
go under bis Metro contract and
intends to return to work some
time next year. Being off salary,
he intends to go to New York
soon to make some .money on
radio shows. He added that his
father, who had been gravely
ill in Salt Lake City, is coming
here to live. The lower altitude
is expectedto improve his health.

Orson Welles is getting more
international in scope. Ha left
Tuesday for "Cagliostro',' In
Rome and will return to 'okay
the final edition of "Macbeth."
Then he's off to England for
"Cyrano."

Red S k e 1 1 o n's complaints
against MGM got the studio
aroused, too. But the bigwigs'
best answer would be better pic-

tures for the redhead, and that
looks to be in the offing. He is
being mentionedfor "Three Mus-"keteer- s"

and "Neptune's Daugh-
ter." Both will have star casts
and that might remedy Red's
claim that he gets little support
in his films. . .

JackBennywas askedto make
a guest appearancein Red's cur-
rent picture, "Fuller Brush
Man." but Jack's air sponsor
turned it down. Reason: the two
comics peddle rival cigarettes
on the air. . .

Myrna Loy has a way. with
her. When I droppedin herdress-
ing room on the "Blandlngs" set,
I was surprised to see a tele-
phone. It was the first I had
ever seen in the dressing room
of any star (producers want the
players to keep their minds on
acting) and I asked her how
she did it. "I Just asked for it,"
she saidblandly. . .

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO

Bift Spring churches pledged
to give soldiershome meal; Mrs.
C. G. Barnett electednew presi-
dent of VFW auxiliary; Robert
M. Hudson of first
newspaper in Big Spring vhits
here; Mrs. Pat Patterson host-
ess to Easy Aces Bridge club.
TEN YEARS AGO

Olie CordiU snags two touch-
down passes in Rice Institute
victory; West Texas Chamberof
Commerce opposes freight rate
increase; floselle Stevenselected
president of Music Study club.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

First Christian church choir to
give free concert; Mrs. H. A.
Axtell tops women golf players;
Mrs. R. VI. Henry hostess to
Lucky Thirteen blrdge club; lo-

cal rotarlans begin competitive
club attendance.

.HE CAN TAKE IT
BOSTON (UP) When 130,000

marched in Boston as a feature
of the Holy Name Society's na-

tional convention, rugged Arch-
bishop Richard J. Cushing of
Boston covered the 2 1--2 mile
parade route three times on
foot.

and relly get organized if the
Eisenhower boom gets serious.

Note The White House, al-

ready thinks it's serious.
STATE DEPT. GESTAPO

The nation is indebted to Bert
Andrews of the New York Her-
ald Tribune for exposingthe ex-
act text of the state department's
gestapo cross-examinati- used
in firing "disloyal" employees.

The Andrew expose shows the
flimsy faoric of rumor dished
out by the state department
"firing squad" to be highly rem-
iniscent of a certain European
country we recently defeated in
order to make democracy live.
No specific charges were
brought. The dismissedstate de-
partment employee was briefly
fold the state department didn't
like the people he associated
w:ti:

'Some years back, the state
department hierarchy had a dif-
ferent technique for getting rid
of men who didn't "fy." They
were accused of a clandestine
sex charge, then allowed to re-
sign.
The present system, however,

neither permits the victim to
resign nor to know the charges
brought against him. He Is fired
with no appeal fo a higher court,
following which he can't get a

'

Job anywhere. No wonder the
state department is now having
trouble hiring good men.

Notr-- In contrast, the state
department plus other govern-
ment agenciessat complacently
on their hands when

of Standard Oil of Califor-
nia and Texaco worked tempo-
rarily as government officials at
the time Arabian oil deals were
put across nctling (he oil com-
panies millions. During that
period. Franz Von Schilling
got a salary from the two oil
companies while loaned to the

by the
are accuracy.
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state department's ell
adviser; Col. P. Kavanaugk
sat on the Army-Nav-y petroleum
board; Adm. Andrew Carter
was head df'that board. James
Duce and C. F. Snodgrasshelped
run the petroleum administra-
tion, for war; while Cmdr.
Ralph Fowler sat In on Navy
oil 'negotiations.

All were linked either befor
or afterward with the Arabian-Americ- an

Oil which
only persuaded the U. S. gov-
ernment to King Iba
Saud. but sold oil to the Navy
for S1.05 barrel when other oil
was available at S0.40.
TRUMAN WILL RUN

Quite accidentally President
recently drop tht

fact that would "littlt
busy" in September4948 which,
of course. Is the time the presi-
dential campaign gets hot.

dropped this remark
when Amvet CommanderEdgar
C. Cony. Jr. invited Presi-
dent to address the Amvet con-
vention in Chicago next Sep-
tember.

"I'll' be little busy around
that time." Truman,

addtng with smile,
"However, don't take that1o
an announcement."

Switching to
the President showed the

Amvet commander series of
charts from which he called
figures almost like football
quarterback. chart showed
how prices following the
dangerouspredepresslontrend
1929. that

of war goods
had sold for only $1,000,009,000.

"If wc able to take such
heavy lossos from war." th
President commented, "we cer-
tainly should able to spend
somemoney to insure

ccopyrnat sraraeat.taj
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SteersMove On SanAngelo
For Annual Bout Tonight
Rain And Mud May Cut Notre
Dame Down To Size Saturday

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh TOMMY HART

Of all the football polls conductedIn this broad land, thli perhipi
k theJDOft honest, No mirrors. No soft touches. No compromiseson
ties eachstalemate,unlessIt Is called a tie, is lost. Last week,, two
erf the bretheracalled theshot Friday afternoon on a same that was
played Thursday night, and missedIt. --.

We're off once more, with Bob Whlpkay at the rail, Joe Fickle
and Wadl McNalr In the Number Two and Three positions and the
writer on the'outside:
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Irish, Oregon

Staff And SMU

Saturday Picks
By HAROLD CLAASSEN w. ,

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. --This
is the weekendof the Army-Notr-e

Dame football game the battle of

the bruises tad it is not unlikely
that the following seleetI6as also
will be bruised. Last week' el
ferings, however, were correct en
62 counts, wrong in 14, bringing
the year's total to 319 correct, 81
incorrect and a mean of .796.

Army-Notr-e Dame: This series
has been going oa since 1913 and
ends tomorrow. It li very possible
that the final crashwill be s6 loud
it will be discusseduntil 2013. The
Notre Dame elevenhas everything,
Including an incentive. Those59 to
0 and 48 to 0 Army triumphs of
the war years have not been for
gotten. Notre Dameto win handily.

Georgia Tech-Nav- y: There
should be a special award for the
Midshipmenwho, week after week,
collide with a, national power with
a spotlessrecord. This time Navy
is host to Dinky Bewen, Davis,
Healey 6c Co. That's too bad.
Georgia Tech.

UCLA-Orego- a State: A year ago
Oregon State lost only a single
game to UCLA. Coach Lonnie Stl-n- er

and his eleven have waited a
full 'er for revenge.OregonState.

Southern Methodist-Texa-s A&M:
Here's the spot for the week's No.
1 upset but the greatDeak Walker
should swing the decision to the
Mustangs. Southern .Methodist.

Virginia-Pennsylvani- a: Two un--

beatenteams with the Odds-quote- rs

listing the Quakers as 14 points
better. Pennsylvania.

I Indiana.Michlgan: The Hooilers
have George Taliaferro but he is

I not enough. Michigan.
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' Irish To Bid
For 6th Win

SOUTH BEND, Ind. Nov. 7. to
Undefeated Notre Dame Is fav-

ored to whip once-beate- once-lie-d

Army by as many as five
touchdowns, but an overflow
crowd of 58,000 may be) treated to
a g, if mud-coate- d, sur-

prise ending to football's most col-

orful rivalry tomorrow.
As this northern Indiana com

munity began to pulsate with ex-

citement over Army's first and
last invasion, the' weatherman
threatened to throw a monkey-wrenc-h

into the best laid plans of
the aerial-minde- d Irish and the
bet-make-

The weather prophet wasn't sure
but he said it .looked like showers
tomorrow which might cut the
Irish down to size for Army's yeo
man line and perhaps turn the
fray into as ding-don- g a standoff
as last year's scoreless tie, or
other thrillers In the feud dating
back to 1913.

It may take 'bothschools a little
while to realize what the end of
their great rivalry means to the
collegiate football realm. But the
man who sent the first Notre Dame
team against Army in 1913 already
is moaning low.

He is JessHarper, now a Kan-
sasranch owner, who will be in at
tomorrow' wind-up- , a saddened
man.

"I am deeply disappointedIn the
termination of this series," said
Harper. "It takes years to build
up such a. magnificent rivalry and
that it is now ended is difficult
to believe."

There Isn't mueh in the records
to hint an Army upset of Notre
Dame.

The Cadetshave sunk their teeth
Into only two substantial, foes in
six games and thenemerged with
a scorelesstie against Illinois- - and
an astounding 21-2- 0 defeat by Co
lumbia,

The fighting Irish have rolled up
victories over Pittsburgh, Purdue,
Nebraska. Iowa and Navy, yield-

ing only 13 points and holding their
opponentsscoreless In the last 15
periods.

Probably starting lineups:
Army Notre Dams
Xawers , ....... , ..Martin

Left End
Ftlr .,.,....... , Connor
,. . , Left Tackle .
Steffy.., ,.!'V..... Fischer
rr T fitiArd
Yeoman ,V: 'X- - -- v Walsh

Center
Henry ., Wendell

Right Guard
Bryant , Czarobskl

Right Tackle

Galiffa
Right End

90
Quarterback.

Lujaek

Stuart ... Brennan
Left Half

Sitko
Right Half

Rowan Panelll
Fullback

Kickoff 1:30 p. m. (CST).- -

KBST To Air

Aggie Battle
' All the excitement and mounting
suspense of the Southwest Con-

ference championship battle will
be brought to radio listeners this
Saturday, as Humble Oil it Re
fining Company broadcasts three
headliner football games.
' Humble's broadcastof the Texas
Baylor match from Memorial Sta-
dium in Austin goes on the air
at 2:20 p. m. Kern Tips will de-

scribe grid play, assisted by Alec
Chesser at the color mike. The
game will be carried by stations
KPRC, Houston; WOAI, San An-

tonio; WFAA-WBA- P (820 kc) Dal-las-P- t.

Worth; KRIS, CorpusChris-
tl; KVAL. Brownsville; JKGNC,
Amarillo; KPVO. Lubbock; KRIG
Odessa; Kl'KT, Lamesa; and KT-B-

Austin.
The game between S.M.U. and

Texas 'A. St M. will be described
by Charlie Jordan, with Jerry Dog-ge- tt

on the color assignment.The
, broadcast, heard, from Kyle Field
at College Station, will start at
2:20 p. m. over stations WRR,
Dallas; KFJZ, Ft. Worth; KRBC,
Abilene; KBST, Big Spring; KGKL,
San Angelo; KCRS, Midland: KO-S-

Odessa;KIUN, Pecos; KROD,
El .Paso; WACO, Waco; KTEM,
Ternple; XNOW, Austin; KADC.
San Antonio: KPAB, Laredo; KR-1-

McAllen; KXYZ, Houston ; KF-D-

Beaumont; KRRV, Sherman;
KGVL, Greenville; KPLT. Paris;
KCMC, Texarkana; KMHT. Mar-
shall; KFRO. Longview; KRBA.
Lufkin. and KSST, Sulphur Springs
and WTAW, College Station.

Arkansas and Rice meet in the
Owl's stadium for the Homecom-
ing Day game with broadcast
scheduled to go on, the air at
2:20 p. m. Ves Box will handle
play-by-pla- y, with Fred Klncaid
filling In on color, over stations
WFAA-WBA- P, (570 kc), Dallas-Ft- .
Worth; KTSA, SanAntonio; KTRH,
Houston; KWTX. Waco; and KW-FT- ,,

Wichita Falls.

AmfcHe Day Dance.Legion Hut.'

Bobcats Boast

Bitter Rtcord
They've been doing it

theory and dummy drill all
week. Tonight on the enemy
commons, the Big Spring
Steers try to clop the chops
of the San Angelo Bobcats
and, in so doing, break into
the-- District 3AA win colmun
for the first time this year.

Battered from pillar to post and
back to pillar by an. alert, hard--

charging Denison eleven the

Bia SMINff.
23 Claco
7 Children 30
0 OdtJia 40
0 Limtia 6
0 Broirnneld 1

7 Danlton 36

AN ANOILO
Station 1

13 Lubbock 13
34 Itinera! Weill 13
13 Mexico CUT S
30 Lamtia O

7 Odnia 40
33 Midland 14

'in

last

time they went to the post, the
Big Springers no doubt will have
their troubles with the salty Angel
oans, hardly the same club that
played and lost to the Denison clan
by two touchdownsthe first rattle
out of the box.

The BobcAts will have the ad-

vantage of playing on their' home
field. They'll be favored in all
circles, Including the Weights and
Measures department. And they'll
have the wllL to win.

HoweVer, a tussle .with an An-

gelo club, always seems to- - bring
out the best In a Big Spring team
and tonight's fracas could be a
lulu. Prospect of such is due to
fill the spcaclous San Angelo
stands to near capacity. A good
sprinkling of the representationon
hand will no doubt be raising cain
for Big Sprlns, futile though the
cause may be.

Local rooters had best keep
their optics peeled for a young
Angelo bucko .with the No. 38
pinned on nil back. That would
be Donnle Taff, who dealt mis-
ery In large dotes to the Steers
here last year. Taff played most
creditable as the Felines made
away with a 7-- 6 decision.
Donnle was injured as the Cats

tried to drive a salient into Odessa
territory several days ago but the
latest reports had him up and
about.
. He'll be aided and abetted by
such stalwarts an Eddy Mee, Rob-
ert Mlnlca and Lon McKinney.
vThe Steers did have the satis-

faction last week of breaking their
scoring drought that had extended
through throe straightgames.Moe
Madison did the honors by, crack-
ing over from one yard out alter
a fumble had raised the shade on
the Denison goal.

AH hands in the local eamp-x-pbrted- ly

were shipshapewhen Pat
Murphy and his", troops pulled
stakes. Barring an early ambush,
an Interesting contest, Jn keeping
wuii uauuiun, was in prospect.

Board Oq Training
School! Will Maat

AUSTIN, Nov. 7. UB - A com.
mission named by Gov. "Beauford
H. Jester to study the laws ua"der
wmen tne state training schools
for girls and boys are admin-
istered will hold its organization
meeting jiere Saturday.

Members of the commissionwill
be formally inducted, to office at
a ceremony in the governor's of-
fice pTior to the organization
meeting.

The 50th Legislature, after heat-
ed arguments over conduct of the
state training schools at Gates--
vllle and Gainesville, authorized
appointment'of the Interim com-
mission by the .governor.

Counties Designated
Pink lollworm Areas

AUSTIN. Nov. 7. W - Twenty
countieswere designatedpink, boll-wor- m

regulated areas yesterday
in a proclamation Issued by Gov.
Beauford H. Jester.

The infected counties are Shack-
elford, Knox, Baylor, Lamb, Hale,
Floyd, Motley, Cottle," Foard,
Wichita. Mills. Burnet, Lubbock,
King, Stonewall,"Kent, Throckmor-
ton, Eastland, Comanche, and
Lampasas.

Lead was. being used In- - coun-
terfeit money before 2000 B, C.

Me

LALOO

Robustas theopenrange...
the Wlllard "LALOO"
combines the quality, utility
and clean sweeping lines
demandedby men of the
greatoutdoors.A long-wearin- g

favorite in tradition
al Westerncolors.

Reagan Beaten

In Prize Upset

By Jeff Davis
ByTha Aaaaalatad Praaa

At least three districts in Texas'
schoolboy grid race tonight will

have a running order determined
In the November stretch drive.

Amarillo and Borger, Paris-Sherma- n,

and Arlington Heights-Pa-s

chal (both or Fort Worth) match
undefeateddistrict records in

and A respectively.
Five other games are equally

important, white one result last
night left District 13-A- a con-

fused muddle.
Jeff Davis' knocked off crow-tow-n

rival and title favorite-Joh-n

Reagan, 18-- leaving the Houston
district a three-corn- er fight. "Lamar
Is the other entry.

Corslcana's Undefeated Tigers
face another big hurdle In Waxa--

hachle.
Once-tie-d Corpus Christl faces

Its biggest teat in the-- 15-A- A race
to date, meeting the upset kids
from BrackenrldtEe (San Antonio).
Another important game in this
district pits Austin against Thomas
Jefferson (San Antonio) tomorrow.

Bryan and Ltifkin square off in
's most important game with

the 11-A- A spotlight on Tyler and
undefeated,unscoredon Longview
and unbeatenMarshall and Tex-arkan- a.

Other results last night saw one
mild upset.

Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) blanked
North Dallas. 7-- 0. Mesa, Ariz.,
noted out 1 Paso high, 20-1- 9

Mineral Wells defeated Stephen-vtlle- ,

20--7, and Amon Carter-Riversi- de

(Fort Worth) downed Fort
Worth Tech, 19-- to complete the
card.

Top contest scheduled for Ar-

mistice day is the A game be-

tween lireckenridge and Brown-woo-

Wichita Falls, ranked theNo. 3
team in the stile, takes an oft
week and Odessa,undefeated de
fendingstate champion,is expected
to have little trouble with Sweet-
water, Austin (Kl Paso), the only
other undefeated team, is Idle.

Goose Creek,undefeatedbut tied,
meets Galena Purk and Forest
(Dallas), aboundefeatedbut thrice
tied, tackles a city rival, Crozier
Tech

Bisons Oppose

Ackerly Six
FORSAN. Nov. 7. Forsan's Buf-fnlo-

.prime their guns for their
Important District Seven tunic
with Coahoma In a fame with
Ackerly'a Eagles tonight.

Ackerly won the District Four
championship, losing only to Ster-
ling during the season. Sterling
dropped Ken Baggett's club, 14-- 6,

after a hard struggle.
Dan Falrphlld, Eldon Prater

Wayne Huestls and Junior Dolan
are the Buff standouts while Ger
ald Rogers and-- Billy Brown are
the leading Ackerly threats.

Klckolfytime is 7:30 p. nu
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Hooper'sToe Provides Margin

As Local ReservesEdge 'Pups
MIDLAND, Nov. 7. Generat

ing a lot of power when it counted,
the Big Spring B football team
turned backthe Midland reserves,

Aggies Capable

Of Licktng SMU
My The Aitott(d PrMt

Southern Methodist's unbeaten,
untied Mustangs clash with their
second "Jinx" opponent in two
week tomorrow as the Methodist
tackle tought Texas A&M at Col-

lege Sfation in the Southwestcon-
ference football feature.

Southern Methodist will be a
favorite but it's just

the spot for an upset SMU swag
gering from its victory over Texas
and probably refusingto. take ser-
iously an Aggie team that has lost
three games.

hi and M. has the kind of team
to give anybody, particularlySouth-
ern Methodist, trouble. With great
kicking and strong passing big
and rugged, the Aggies could throw
the conference race Into a snarl.

Defeat for. Southern Methodist
would do just that. It would pitch
the race back almost where it
started with everybody holding, a
chanceexcept Arkansas which has
lost two games and tied one.

In other games tomorrow Texas
meets Baylor's young but tough,
hardrunnlng Bears and Kice tries
to break into the win column
against Arkansas,at Houston.

Texas and Kice will be heavy
favorite to win. However, the
Hicc-Arkans- game looks close.

Bulldogs Clash

With Dragons
COAHOMA, Nov. a's

Bulldogs rate as heavy favorites
to turn back Flower Grove in an
exhibition six-man football game,
which gets underway here tonight
at 8 'oclock.

The Canines,coachedby Johnny
Albers, are tied for the leadership
In District Seven while Flower
Grove wound up in the second
division of District Four standings.

CIovls Phlnney, Rex Shive and
Bruce Llndsey will lead the vot-era-n

Bulldogs into play and are
due to make life miserable for the
Dragons.

The game will serve to prime
tlin Coohomnlm for their

contest with the Forsan
Buffaloes next weekend.
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7--6, here night
A pass from Bo Anderson to

Billy Carlisle, that started as as
and covered 55 yards,

the Doglet their
in the first quarter, Johnny Hoof-
er's boot went sailing squarely
through the uprights for the point
that proved the differ-
ence between the two squads.

The Midlands scored midway
in the second period after a fake
punt fourth down' had set up
the score. The Bullpups passedon
fourth down from the Big Spring
45 and moved all the down
to the Dogie four, from where a
plunge ddwa carried it
over.

Gerald Burrow broke through
to block the try for extra point,

and that was the ball
game. --"

Larry waa a
constant threat for the Midland
eleven. Cecil Joe Bailey

Bob Coffey played sterling
games in, the Big Spring line. Gil-str- ap

was effective on
defense. v

Score by
Big Spring 7 5 0 07
Midland 6

Eagle Reserves

Play Harrold
Nov. 7.

six-ma- n football team and the
Sterling tangle in an
exhibition slx-ma- a football game
here tonight.

Original plans called for a con
test betweenthe two A squadsbut
George Sterling mentor
notified Harrold officials he would

.not be able to use his regulars
due' to the fact that a playoff
game with was In the
making and his boys would' not be
eligible to play under cir

The Sterling team will remain
over in Wichita Falls tonight for
the purpose of seeing Hardin Col-
lege and ACC play football
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"No, no, no! The museum alreadyHAS a Brontosaurus"
we distinctly said a PlesiosaurusI"

--Insurance
Fire and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
Automobile

Hospitalization ,

Mark Wenrz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The BlBKCst Little Office
In BIjr Sprlne"

407 Runnels'St. Phone 195

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steak?
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

w
Exclusive Dependable

Hatter .

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnela

FaraltHre

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW.
New and Used Furniture

FurnitureRepairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts
and Service

We PIck-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand '

Mattresses
Newandused furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 year
Mattresa factor for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. flOJ

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
a H. POOL

708 East3rd Street ,

e) Garages

Special r-C- ot AD

Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batterlca

Authorized United Motor
Service

. McCrary Garage
303 W. 3rd Phone287

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford Laraesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1673

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Sho

for Complete rebuilding; We

also have a supply of rord,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your btislnessappredatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Dclco Remy. Starting.
Lighting and Ignition.

Inllte brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

.A. C. Fuel Pump
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
313 E. 3rd Street

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garag

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppredatd

Wrecker Service
'815 W. 3rd. Phone2373

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Rdofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE (504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Je water pumps
Windmills au iMtallatto

Water Weu Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Tree Estimate

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company,

Pk 938 Lames Kwr.

j"
-

J- -1 . fy 1

McKEE & BOAAAR

PHONE 474
24 Hour Servics

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batterie
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Io4
Service

3rd & Auitla

M. O. Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 227i

Bring Your Car Where You
BusinessIs Appredated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job To Small

Or Toe Large

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-
pair Let Easoa Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 88 Gu and Ofl

507 W. 3rd SL Day Ph, 2301
Night Phone 1309--R

Your BusinessAppreciated
Lawtgry Serrlee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Ceolut LasndT7 la tawnt boms mawater CourteoTu ric read im
202 W. 14th Phone 5M

Machlae Shoe

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 0578 Night 131t

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattrot

New MattressesMad
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
"BIG SPRING RENDERING

St CO

Call 1283or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1319 Nlgk4
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
- (UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

t) Termite ExtermlHaUea

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

e) Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
dothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE. MFG. CO.

806 - 808 . 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETX

DELIVERED NOW

I i. r j
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes ia
one operation and GFs
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used deal-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. is
ten towns.

22 years experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowpcr Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE --Phono If

f) Weldlag

Big Spring
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor nude slip covers, good
sdccUon of materials t
chooseirom. We rebuild fur
nlturc. No Job to large or toe
small.
713 West Third Phone S61
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Check These Columns Ccirefully-Y- ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

1 MtUCuntxM

1941 G.M.C. pickup
1941 Dodge pickup
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Chevrolet Arco

1166111116

1942 Plymouth coupe

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Pkww2174 206 Johnson

FOR SALE
1940 model Pontile 4Vdoor
Sedan--8 cylinder. SeeH. M.
Eainbolt at Wagon WheeL

IMS Pour Door Super Bale for !,
leek and mm Uk new, will ell
or trad (or cheaper car. 808 Del-U- s.

Btndcbakcr tor sale, sew motor,
with less than 50 mUcs on It rebuilt
throcsbaut See at. 121Q X. 6th alter
5 p. c
TM1 Bclek icrex door ipeclal: 1M1
Chevrolet Jour door Oeetllne. 1940
Chrysler four door Sedan, rood dean
cart with-- radio and beaten. T.
B. Bote. 701 E. 17th. Phone 770--

Super DeLaxe two door 1942 mod-
el Ftard. rood condition. Set W.
1 Beck, alter S P-- 401 UeiQUlte
Street. Wright addition.

4 Tracks
U39 rord damp truck: A- -l eeaditioB:
CL23 uroac 3 speed axle Phase
uu-- .

1M0 Chevrolet track lor tale: ihort
base with 20 ft. Bobb trail,c ;. t Underwood. 10 miles North

em OaU Road.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Lot as reaai
LOCI; Binioid centalalsc reserve
MPer. social security card and
neoey Tinder please return billfold
exd papers to 8. O. Hustead at
Merer Court and keep money

(10 reward tor an reddUh brown
color fecal don Ion bain looks
Cke Pekingese except that nose In
Boreal shape: small leather collar:
same Judy. Right man at Borne
Cal eaa Identify. Phone 8038. Abl-len- s.

W E. Martin.
LOST: Please retnm our lltUe boy's
tot "RaVUT. Bexembles small Alr-eU- le

Reward. Htmses Cbmpton.
rnone 839--

oST-- SmaU clack doc with tall
srle4 orer back, head and size ol
Chihuahua, welch about 6 pounds.

Reward. Can 1888 or return to
1402 2 Main or tot Vineyard

Scarry. Oeorce Vineyard.

lXXTt IS month old Dun PUrr: white
halter: brand on hip; trayed-fro-m

lot sonth el town. Reward. Call
B. P. Petty. Jr. Phone 3338.

11 Fersesal
CUWiaT bulla the Reader, now
located at 703 Zest 3rd strut. Next
te Banner creamery.

PTrzanALD-- 8 tamales are here
cam: ret them at 208 Lexington

Street. When better tamales are
Pttactrua wm nm mwh.

. MadamCalbert
HPisV Astrologer and

stiver Phychologist
m fl Noted advisor

on business
VW moves, love,

marriage,
doratsticaf-lalrs-.

and

If la doubt se her to-

day. Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Room 224
Hours daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.'

Special readings $1.

Phrenologist
Readings
Madam Zoro

he will tell your past and
present Give advice on. all
affairs. She" will tell your
troubles and help you out of
them. .

Everyone Welcome
811 West 3rd Street

13 PrtJJeNUeefl

Start Flyfng

Now!
Private-Commerci-al Instruc-
tor and Instrument coursesof-er- d.

V
CHARTER TRIPS
G-- L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field; 1 mile North-
eastof Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

14 Ledres
STATED meetlsc Staked
Plains Lodte No. 998
A. P. and A. U. every
Tnd and fourth Tnuts-da-$e r. x. arose.W. M.

W. O. Low. Sec .

U DLL EH Lodse 372
IOOP meets every Men-da-y

nlsbt, Bulldlnt
311 Air Base, a o'clock.

STATED eoaveeaUon
Blc prto Chapter ev-
ery 3rd Thursday
mteht at 730 p. m--

1 asive. m--T.

O. Low. See.

Serrtee
SUD90 sarASQRO: Larte stock of
tabes aad pert Inrt rackets ac

wHfc a&. rt ef aylon. As
ia. nH w, ji

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We saaka tkesa eperatt like

stew.

AD Wrk Guaranteed
- PWc Up aadDeliver

Phoce 233
CASnzrrxR and repair work en
teases.C. A. Oore at Talley Electric
TX W 3rd St.

STTACXTS SEWDCO MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Sterelr and parte, motorislnc Sets-M-rs

haryesaC
Im act Pkeae UH

!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BacLaeM Servtee

Tor Your Painting
and Redecorating Problems

Call us for reliable contractors

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
Phone1792 222 West 3rd

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner
Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagowork. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

Phone 1786--W

WANTED: Palatine or papcrlnc by
hour or Job; alto sewlnc, apeelallx-ln- c

In beoy clothes. Pnone 2343-- J.

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUT. SELL and TRADE
If you want.to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St. Pkont 9630

A. W. it P. House MoTlnc Co. Per
responsible and efficient service, see
J. A. Adams. 1007 w. 3th or phone
1603--J. Will move houses anywhere
reasonable prices
WANTED General Hanllnc. new
equipment. Bide. 14, Apt. 8, Oils
Homes. Phone 2227.

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where: careful' handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. BIdg. 24. Apt 1

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

beads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

Radios Repaired
Prompt service on all makes
home and auto sets. Battery
seta changed to electric

Bill Terrell
309--A E. 3rd. Phone 1S79

E. W. Burleson
1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome
Two-whe-el cotton trailer

FOR SALE .

ALTXRATIOm

Men's and Wemea'aeletbaa
8 they dont fit brine them

Mrs. m. . Potts.

ttee uatB .

All types welding steel pro-

ducts andtrailers. No job too
large pr smalL All work
guaranteed.

Blalack
Welding & Trailer

Company

911 W. 3rd; Phone 2371

17 Wesaaa'sCoIbbui

EXPERT tut coat re--
styline and rtpalrlnc. Tears of ex-

perience. Mrs. J. L. Eaynes. 601
Main. Phone 1826--J.

CHILD care Mrstryj ear for aM.
dren an hoars weekly rates Mrs. Aa Hale. SM E. 13th.

BCWINO and aiterauou a--f all kletds.
reasonable ratea. Mrs. Plara Mer- -
rUk. 401 Akri

V7

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10

Nabors
es

Beauty 'Shop
Phone1252

IN. Tte, 367 W. 6tk tfeet al
kinds af eewtnc aad alterattaae. Ph.
3136--

LET MX make that neat dress or
skirt or your entire wardrobe trous-
seau, or baby layette. Dresses p
to 6 years. SI. Brine your material
and pattern to 700 Runnels. Mrs. B.
C Costes.
EXPSsUSHCK) bi children' sew-
lns. 366 M. X. 13tta. Mrs. X. T.
SceH.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 W(

PoundaUoB tamest sapper for ab-
domen, baek and breast. Per women,'
men and children-- Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 liter 130. 207 X.
12th.

I do Plain QaUtlnc. Phone 1180.

uakz covered battens, bnttenholee
baby sweater sets: also sewlns of
all kinds. ICre. X Clark, 208
It. W. 3rd.

IF YOU HAVE

Hair and Skin Problems
Wc Are Here To Help You
We have the best Science

has to offer and through years
of experience we have the
knowledge to advise the kind
of treatment your hair and
skin needs. Our prices make
every-da- y a special In our
shop. Six experiencedopera-
tors to help you:

Bonnie Mae Smith, Mrs,
George, Maude Cole, Mary
Hudman, Lorralno Mayflcld,1
Christine Davis..

COLONIAL

BeautyShop
Phone346 1211 Scurry

PermanentSpecials

V s- -

$25.00 Coldwave Permanent
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave . Permanent
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanent
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanent
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanent
for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop
fllOVi W. 3rd

Call 2255 For .Appointment
(operator wanted)

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE

--N- EW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel BIdg
213 X. 2nd Phone2142

belts: Covered jmckle ana bit-ton- s,

eyelets.Buttonholes.Mrs. B. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 641--J.

BEAwTY Counselor. UedleeUy ap-
proved Cemttte. as wail as com-
plete baby Has. Per a complimentary
festal or aMOiatmeat Cad Mrs.
iwee stray, raeae via--w.

mca sewtu ef all kteds, eela eovrac and atfeekterr vert deee at
im w. eta en.

wiii. ceep yoar ehliorea la year
seas, aay or menu Deei or care.
Mrs. Oar Smith. 966 BeM. Phone
72S--

Stanley
Home Products

Htm. C B. Nunley
206 E. 18th Phone2252 J
SEWTNO and alterations ofall kinds.
611 Doudas. Mrs. Ferry Peter--
ion.

Dsy and Nieht Nurierr
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phcne
2010--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Hels WaBtei Male

WANTED

DISPLAY MAN
Permanent position for right

man who has knowledge of

display work." Call in person.

Montgomery Ward
and Company

Shell Oil Company
In Midland, Texas

Needs
Junior and Senior Draftsmen
who are capable pf spotting
well locations and lasses and
wtlh background of map mak-
ing. Answer in own hand-
writing giving education ex-

perience and references.P. O.
Box 09 Midland, Texas.

23 Help Waited Fexaale
NEED two . Women In this area to
represent bur firm; fuU or part
urns: cood earnincs No experience
necessary. Interestlnc work. Write
box 236. Blc Sprlnc.

ladiesi Do you want to earn
Christmas money Have a wonder
ful new plan for nationally known
cosmetics, write todsy for lnfor
maUon, Bos 226. Bis Sprtnc.
MAID wanted; llrlnc quarters avail--
aoie, can JV7.
WANT 'Woman 40 or BO or younser
who can drive car and take care
of my home as companlcn to me,
6100 per month. Mrs. Ada Pyle. 113
8. Blc Sprlnc St.. Midland, Texas
24 EBtploysa't Wanted Male
Truck and driver far hire. Bide. 14
Apt. 6. Ellis Homes. Phone 2227.

25 Emp't Wanted Female
STENOGRAPHIC or typist work
needed.4 3 years experience.Phone
2327--

WHITE Reliable younc lady will
stay with children afternoonsor eve-
ning. Call at 910 W. 4th St.

FINANCIAL
36 BmLbcw OMMrteslUef
MAN or lady to own and lervlce
ronte of 1948 model machinesto vend
HERSHEY and other candy bars.
Spare of full time. Good monthly
Income, S397.30 cub Investment

Prompt action Insures eholre
locaUont. For Interview clve phone,
address. State IX cash avaUable.
Write .Box C C. care Herald

31 Money To Leaa

Personal Loans

Quick Courteous Service

No Indorsers No Security

People'sFinance
and

GuarantyCo.

CRAWFORD HOTEL BIdg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 HooMkeld Go4

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

ONE Deep Freeze Refrlcerator. 600
lb. capacity of cut meat. See Cecil
Thlxton. 1502 X. 15th.

ARMY SURPLUS HEATERS
Several Reznor Forced Air Heaters.
Suspension type unit 60,000 BTU.
These beaters ars excellent for
businesses, churches, schools,etc
Znveitlsate today you won't find
this quality heater at this low
price acaln, 1173.00 P. O. B. Lub
bock.
MCQDIRE SALES COMPANY. 1S02
10th PHONE Lubbock,
Texas.
Kroehler llrlnc room suits. National
Sewlnc machine. Oood shape, rea-
sonable prices. See at 1806 Johnson
BU 3367-- J.

New Perfection table-to- p oU ranee,
kerosene circulator heater; two
yearlinc colts, one dun, one roan,
NQHA Rec See at 807 E. 16th

APARTMENT Blxe Ollbert plane (or
sale: cood eosdlUon.Phoaeal.

W. H. McMURRAY

NEW and USED

FURNITURE
'1230 WestThird

42 Muslw.
HAMILTON Fliw Cell
Mrs. Earnest Odom, i..

CLASSIFIED
BATES

One Day . . Se per word.
Two Days . 4c per word,
Three Days 5c per word,
Four Days 6c per word
Fifth Day
Six Days .... 7c per word, 20 word mlnlmam .... 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Axate.at Double Rate

Readers, per word 83c
Cards Of Thanks, per word .02o

COPY DEADLINES
Week Day 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phono 2137

44 Livestock
TWO Jereey cows (or sale with
second calf. 3. B. Pickle Phone
1217.

46 Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS

BADY Beef turkeys, younc and 1st.
13 to 20 pounds, Order now for
Tbankiclvlnc. Phone I89S-J--1. Uri.
N. R. Smith.

48 Building Materials
Pint Quality Lumber sold direct,
save 30 per cent Truck Delivery.
Write ' for catalosue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnier, Texas.
49A Mlsoellaaeoai
Christmas gift subscription
prices on children's magazines
now in effect.
American Girl, Boys Life,
Child Life. Jack 'n Jill, Open
Road, Walt Disney and many
others.

See JOE KUYKENDALL
Phone 939--J

Lamp Shades!
Lovely Colors;

Poach, Green, Burgundy and
Blue. All handmade: alio
brass uoits for original plant-a-iam-p.

v

What Not Shop
LINA FLEWELEEN

210 E. Park Phone 433

Tresh home baked pies, 80 cents
each: .delivered anywhere. Call
2435--

Meeks Brothers

Fruit Stand
Vine Ripened Tomatoes,

10c Pound
Canning Tomatoes,

$2.50 per bu.
East Texas Pears,

$2.50 per bu.
Other Fresh Fruits and

And Vegetables.
ComeBy And Seo Our Stock
1011 EastThird St.

NOTICE
Just Received Load Of Can-

ning applesand pears.

Plenty of Fresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at creaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main Bt

We have limited supply
alcohol. Please bring

containers.

McDonald Motor
Company

Phone 2174

Por Sale or Trade: Route of 80 nut
vendlne machine on location In nil
Sprlnc, Lament and Browndeld. Will
trade for cood car, trailer, bouse or
what have you. Have other butlnesi.
Write 710 S. 2nd St.. Limes. Texas.
33 Remlncton automatic deer rifle:
have ome shells; perfect condition,
beautiful cabinet PhUco radio; two
lovely antique china covered vise-tabl-

dliliei, would make lovely
cut. CaU 891. Friday after 4 p. m.
Saturday after 12 noon.
New Winchester 32 special for sale,
with new K-- 4 Weaverseope;flva box-
es shells. Call 2045.

NOTICE
WE PLATE ANYTHING'

Auto Accessories Plumbing Supplies
Surgical instruments, antiques and trophieSj,

Replated Repaired Refinished
Pistols, shotguns ' and rifles repaired and

replated
Chromium Nickel Copper Silver

We Also Clean andPolish Metal

Satisfaction Is Our Motto
All Work Positively Guaranteed

Big Spring Electro-Plati-ng Company
900 W. 2nd St.

INFORMATION

20 word minimum ....I 68
20 word minimum 89
20 word minimum 1.00
20 word minimum 1.20

FREE

FOR SALE

49A Mlseellaaeoaa

FRESH

Home Baked Pies

DELIVERED ANWHERE

Phone 2455-- W

THREE Refrigerated vaults for sale;
with ail equipment to be moved:
located at Army Air Base, Blc
Sprlne. Westex OH Co.

8CC 210 barrel wood tanks end all
slses kiavy timber Bmall lot 3 Inch.
4 Inch and 2 Inch pipe. Ouy R.
Anderson, 710 Scurry Bt. rnone 290,

BIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Open 9 a. m., Close 10 p. m.
Come out and compare our

prices

We ean supply your party-need-
s

2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE

Owner

PHONE 2310

I
FOR BALK Ooed new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, tracks and pickups Satisfac-
tion ruaranteed PKURITOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 801 East 3rd St

BIRDWELL

Fruit & Vegetables

YAMS, EAST TEXAS

BEST, $3 bu.

NICE COLORADO
APPLES, $3.25 bu.

YOUR BUSINESS

APRRECIATED

206 N. W. 4th St.

Phone507

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone 472 211 East 3rd'

See s for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any
nake lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

803 W. Highway Phone 2144

STOP BY
2nd & Goliad

FOR THESE ITEMS
Have swet potatoes; Texas
grapefruit and oranges; lem-
ons and spuds tomatoes and
onions; cabbage and lettuce,
Washington Box apples; pure
ribbon cane syrup; pumpkins
and coconuts. '

Compareour price and qual-
ity. Courteous Service. Plenty
parking space.

COURTEOUS SERVICE
Your Business Appreciated

T. A. Matlock
AND

Sam Sullivan

WANTED TO BUY

SO Hemsehold Goods

PURNITURE wanted We need Used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our price befor you
buy. W. L. UcCollsttr. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1281.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

Wanted To Buy
' Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 MIseellaaeeM
WANTED Clean cotton rac vhrorer
Motor ca rnone it.
WANTED: Clean eottoa race. Blc
Sprtnc Herald
BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
Kinc Airred narcissus, crocusse.Wll
banks Grecc Street Nursery.

FOR rTENT
68 ApartaeBsS

FOR RENT
Apartments with frlgidalrcs

DIXIE COURTS
CALL MRS. HINSON

Phone 1422

ONE and Two room apartments for
rent. 610 Oresc St.

Apartments for Rent

With Frlgldaircs

Motor Inn Courts

Call Mrs. Mitchell

1309

TWO room furnished apartment Xor
rent, couple only. 210 N Crete.
TWO furnished upstairs
apartments for rent. 1100 Main.
mono 2337--

TWO room furnlihrd apartment, new
ly decorated! new bedroom suite;
private bath: hot water, close In:
uUlUes Xurnlsbed. 910 Lancaster St.

63 Bedrooms
HEPPERNAN HOTEL: Close in.
rooms 84.50 week: plenty of psrklnc
space Phone B367 303 OretC St
EAST bedroom for rent: adjolnlnc
Dtn: 424 Dallas St.
TEX IIOTEL: close In! free park,
lnc: air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 891 801 E 3rd St
BEDROOM Por Rent to workinc
tlrls. Close In. share kitchen, Write
Box T. A. 0 Herald.
NICE Front Bedroom for tent: pri-
vate entrance; adlolnlnc bath, (.07
Arltorit. Ttinne 1383,
Uedroom for rent with sarase) cood
location. Call 822--

ONE South bedroom with Uvtnc
room prlrlleces; close In; 309 John-
son.
NICE Front Bedroom for rent: pri-
vate entrance: adjolnlnc bath; 807
Aylford. Phone 1282.

65 Houses
THREE room housefor rent at Sand
Bprlnrt. E. T 8talen. '

PTVE Room house for rent. 1- -2

mile North, 1 mile Weet of West
Texas Auction barn. See R. J,
Kelly.

WANTED TO RENT
78 Aparteats
WANT to rent three or four room
lurnlihed apartnuntfor coup!; mutt
be well furnUhed and in cood lo-

cation. Phone 29.
COUPLE, no children delre fur-
nished apartment. Employed at
Zale' Jewelry, Phone 40.

WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment or home per-
manent couple, employees of Texas
Electric Co. Phone 523--

72 Houses
Want to rent unfurnished houiaor
apartment. 3 children, 8 and 12. CaU
13M.

REAL ESTA1

80 Hobms Far Sale

I. Park HU1 Addition:
a room 1. R. A. PurnUhed Route
Corner lot
3. Park Hill AddlUon:
5 room P. H. A. House. PurnUhed er
unfurnished.
3. Suburban Home:
8 room house on S acres.
4. Washington Place:
New S room House and Bath.
5. Plre Room frame house and bath
on paved street close to Hlsh School.
6. nichland Park AddlUon:
Duplex, two baths.
7. Builnnr
Pllllnc Station, derate, with er
without 4 room house, bath.
8 Collece Heights AddlUon:

stucco house, double carace.
SS500. South part of town.
9. Apartment House:
5 rental units, separate bath. Clou
to VeteransHospital lit.
10. Original Townilte:
S room houee and bath, walking dis-

tance to town.
II. Parm:
ISO Acres. S mile from Blc Sprlnc
13. Six room house and bath to
b moved, S2300.

WORTH PEELTR

Plre Insurance Real Eitat

Day Phone 2103 Mtht 320

EXTRA OOOD BUTS
VH REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house:best
location In Washington Place.
3 Extra good buy. nice home; five
roomi and bath with built on car-a- ge

on corner lot In South part
of town.
3 Nice five room houie and baths
large double carage: pricea very
vnnhlA nn Ifaln St.
4. Beautiful five room house an
Park HUl AddlUon.
S. Modern six room home double
carage with carace apartment: very
reasonable.
8 Two lire room home on on
lot: choice rental property ean be
handled with mall down payment.
7. Nice four room home and bath
In South part or town.
8. Have icveral choice ruldtne
lot in best location. Also business
lots.

PARUS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1380 acre Irri-
gated farm; well Improved: all land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per aere.
Bee roe for any site farm you want
from 80 aeres to 840 acres. I have
lots of listings not mentioned In
this ad will be glad to help you
In buying or selllnx.

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE
501 E. 15th St. Phone 1823

NEW three room heme and bath,
2V, aereelead: Bet wire feat: cood
carden, ehleken aad cow. laet ovi-
cide city Umlla. eJaS S88--J aee
at 1301 Z. etb.
FIVE Room bouse and bath for
ale; plenty of closets; fenced baek 2

yard; three block from High School
1300 Nolan.

PTVE room home and bath for ale;
all new, terliuy seeaen, vet ataa
JacUt St

A. B. 'STALLINGS
GroceryandDelicatessen

807 West Third Street
Menu ChangedDaily

Featuring SundaySpecial

CookedFoodsTo Go
Genuine Pit Bar-B--Q

- HomeMade Chili
Pinto Beans
Potato Salad

Corn Bread Sticks
Desserts
GROCERIES

for

REAL

8 Hevses Far Sale

New Duplex Just Completed

FHA FINANCED

FHA BUILT

Four rooms and bath on each
side. Hardwoodfloors; double
garage, corner lot, swell lo-

cation; good income; good in-
vestment . -

PHONE 642

4 Room house, s lots, cse la.Price (3800. a cood Day. can ss
aoout it.
2 new house luit In Blue--
bonnet and Wash: laee. They
are nice."'' lot located everywhere.
230 feet on Illehway 80. a cabin.a ,BtoM ood business.Everythinc
at 823,000. Should sen quick at thatprice.
2 secUons.3 wire fence. 3 wells, an
TattL ??-.- ?&. v.

.23,
mU7.

.X!te2nh? Mr
? doo 2., X5?a acres
feneldi P'i.K" A,l
iine l.r,,nt7 w.'ter P'.de3 at

acre. Leased land thrownIn. This ranch Is loeated northwest
u suaa. rt. H.

Martin Bred
first National Bank Bide.

Phone 642

NIW ROCK HOME

Five large rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
Ideal home, Just completed;
corner lot; south part of town.
Phono

JOE F. WOOD

2205 Scurry Street

HOUSE and two lots In Coahoma
for sale. 11800 cash. Blc Sprlnc.
Box B7. Phone 929--J.

WORTH THE MONET
H ROUES TO CHOOSE PROM
A PEW OP THE BEST TODAT

Plve room home in Washington Place
corner lot. 18300.
Pour room home In Washington
Plaee, S4850.
Pour room home In Washington

aouuu.
Pour room located 410 .Donley St.
S39O0.
Nine room house close let oo Ualnstrut 13700.
Pour room bom on Scurry Street

JOOO.
Grocery Store and filling itatlon.
Plre room Uvtnc quarters. Wext
Highway. S8300.arocery Store, clot In on Wnt
Tnira ot, can be bought rig't
180 acre well improved farm In El-
bow Community. 885. per acre; good
tour room unfinished home close to
school, S14O0.

A. P. Clayton, Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Oresc

NEW Three room bout with bath
for quick iil. completely furnished,
to be moved. All to co for 12800. No
hurry In moving. W. H. Elliott
Humble Camp. Porian. Texas.
PTVE Room House for ale: good
location' and excellentcondition, own-
er leaving town, 803 W. 16th. CaU
1605--W after 8:30 weekdays, aU day
Saturday and Sunday.
2. Pour room home with bath cor-
ner lot In Washington,place. 85.000.
3. VERT nice three room homs In
Eat Part of town, furnished or un-
furnished, small down paymentnear
school.
4. Plve room rock--, home on corner
lot: rock carage; near aehool.
5. Eight room duplex large lot mod-
ern In every respect; one ld com-
pletely furnished.
e. Six room F.H.A. home In Wash-
ington Place. hardwood floors
throughout; 3 floor furnaces, tile
corner eabinet Lot 128 x 140. The
nicest home you will find today.
S9.500.
7. 160 acre farm, 80 aere culti-
vation; 6 mile from town. 837.80
per-acr- e.

8. Pour Extra cood corner lot. last
front on Orccc Street; priced very
reasonable.
9. Extra nice four room home, hall
and bath two bedroom, built on
carage, near ichool. Southeast part
of town, tell furnished or unfurnlsh
10. Pour room home. Urge lot on
Scurry street; a cood buy. 82250.
11. Several cood lot In South part
of city.
12. Plve room modern home, with
paylnc grocery business. East
front; corner lot on South Scunr.
13. Pour Room House and bath with
Urge lot 82.300.
14. Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, carden
beautiful place, near aehool; owner
leaving town and mmt eU.
15. Extra cood flv room home:
double carage; best location, near
hospital (It en Main Street
38800.

Let m help you with your Real
Eitat need, buytnc or leUlnc

W. R. TATBS
70S Johnson

Phone2841-- W

PTVE Room rock horn with bath
for al. 700 East 15th. Phone152--

after 8 p. m.
Uy place for sal or trade. 788 ft
ef floor ipae; two lot. 100 x 140
front; 78 z 23 ft chicken yard, for
a bargain it this plae. Will tak
car as trad in. 301 Lmdberc St
Wright AddlUon.

THREE Room House for tile. 8836
down payment 306 N. E, 13th.

PTVE Room boul and lot for
alt; leparat gtraial Plenty of

ihad treeil Se W, D. June.
204 Owen.
POUR Room horn and two lot In
Coahoma for tile. 81600 cuh. Big
Spring. Box 87, Phone 929--J, Jessie
J. UeElreath.

REAL cood oa home, large car-
ace apartment cood location. South
part of town, cood place for 87300.
Apartment home, coed property,
cood Income, cood location, fair price.

2 acre, cood boui with
ca. light and water, Jut autdd
city limit. 83.000.

J. B. PICKLI
rfceae 1317

RoastLoin of Pork
Leg-O-Lam- b'

Candied Yams
String Beans

MacaroniSalad
Hot Rolls --

BananaPudding
- MEATS

PHONE 591
Open Sundays Your Convenience

ESTATE

'iJSi'w

1488--

REAL ESTATE

39 Hewes For Sale

SPECIAL

Three large rooms and bath,

two lots, $2,750.; well con-

structed; out of city limits;

will take ear as trade In.

Worth Peeltr

81 Lots St Acreare
TWO lots for sale, erne bob.eoaetnuUoo. with er wltfcewt la
A. o. Anderses, SI W Tifc, Pkesee

One half sectloa farm. 3 miles froea
Blc Sprlnc on blshway; loo aeras lacultivation, small house: haU mla.
erals: 837.30 per acre,
TWO food homes,near Hlsh School
priced reasonable.

aa.l....
, SECTION stock farm,. excellent.. .lo--

' '"" ""' una17 sooa water.etrlcitjr: aUo another section, all
'"o Und-- nnaanee cood water.
nuuu one of best ple--lei In county.

0U f ' 0d ranches.tut you properly with m.
J. B. Pickle
Phone 1317

82 Farms St KaBches '

BAROAINS IN PARUS
840 acres land, cood wefl. fasr
home, hard surface road 3
mile out cood soli, half In culti-
vation, balance mesaulta craw, winu next few day at SiS per acre,
this 1 a cood t up.
160 Acre, four mile from tUatww
Improved. 140 per acre.
320 Acre Improved. 14 mile Berttw
west Martin county: no mineral.
cood plaee S37.50 per acre, would
trade some on this fsrm.
180 acre farm and stock fansa mile out S37J10 per aere.
win enclose locations by actual tn--
ptetlon. 33 year tellluc Jiowardeounty (arm.

C. X. READ
803 Ualn Phone I69-- W

POR Sal or Trade, equity In small
farm: for further Informatics ea
1426--

IRRIGATED farm for sale la
Hale County, the belt diversified
farming area In Texas. Rudeoa-Scalln-c.

Rale Center, Texas. Ptes
2701.

83 BusinessProperty
PHILLIPS 88 Service Station and
itock for eal at inventory price.
On highway 80 In Coahoma,talldlsx
for leu.

BURPLTJS BTTZLDBfM

at

CAMP BARWJBZT

An building with wld tiding. Mratttr. Can be moved mow ar-whe- re.

Only tie left 25x48 foot butti-
ng. 8710.

See at Camp Berkeley, Abilene, Tec
INQUIRX AT MAIN OAT! lUil
CORPORATION

WISH to leu hotel rooming hew.
Phone S833. Room 30. Wyomfi
Hotel. City.
CAPE for Leue. Jack's Place,
way 8a Sand Spring.
OOOD Oarace for al eheas. 1038
ft CaU at 404 Lancuter St
87 Wasted To-Bu- y

Will pay cash for two or tare
bedroom home; furnished or
unfurnished. Nothing but
better type considered.

Write Box A Herald.

Movie Going Dog
Is A Buckaroo

BERKELEY, Calif., -T-heater

Manager William E.
O'Neill tried to usher out a
dog that had followed his
young master in. Bitte
promptly on the right leg,
O'Neill retired. Police officer
Tt. M. Thomas took over, was
bitten on the hand, also re-

tired. Patrolman N. H. Har .

stad took over successfully.He
Used a Jassoo.

RecordWire Ust
HAMBURG, Ul The amount

of telegraphtraffic handledby
the reichspost in the British
zone of Germ?.-"- s now great
er than before the war, the
British ControlCommission an-

nounces.

Cat flu Strikes
PetsIn London

LONDON W An epidemic
of cat flu has hit London. Ani-

mal hospitalsareovercrowded.

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get
Results
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WWiVPwra

JOHN

WAYNE
"mstwmwnx'

Tims "Swiss Tease"
ad"Se&Hoind" ,

ITa
ONLY

Getting Gertie's

Garter"
Wltk Denis O'Keefe

asdMarie

Bex Office Opens 6:45

TT

ENDING TODAY

MR. DISTRICT
ATTORNEY"

Wltk Denis O'Keefe
ud
SaxOffice Opensat6:45

ZANI.tJREY AT HIS MIGHTIEST I

WIST AT WILDEST!

smoagbwot.

eWtmJfj-WffM- t

UNO
Associate

2a

LARRY

Ymfc

&

McDonald

at

SWJHCTHE
WESTERN WAY

35JW1 LmiWmt
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SATURDAY

MargueriteChapman

Also "JesseJamesRides
Again" and "The Sky

Is Falliag"

-- RIO-
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

'Alia En El Bajio
ivauide Anda

Pedro Armendariz
Also "Rex and Rihty"

"Mohme News" and
"Little BrotherRat"
SATURDAY 10 P. M.

Colored PeopleOnly

"Swing A

Western Way

In Building r Boulder Dam,
enough concretewas used to build
a broad highway across the Uni-
ted States.

Big J

Steam
GoodService

Dep
121 West First

y I

Work)
lone 17 1

FOR SALE
Three refrigerated vaults with
all equipment to be moved
located, Army Air Base, Big
Spring.

Midland
FOOT CLINIC

Dr. George F. Cunnan
Chiropodist .

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St.

Evenings by Appointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS

StateGains

ConfidenceIn

Tidelands Fight
HOUSTON, Nov. 7, UV-St- ate of-

ficials, by receiving highbids total-
ing 112,295,359 for public land
leasesinvolving 600,394 acres,prin-
cipally submerged lands off the
Gulf Coast, have expressed con-
fidence in the success of their
fight against the Supreme Court's
decision in asserting the Federal
government's claim, to California's
tidelands.

The state land board received
1,051 competitive bids, with Su-
perior Oil's $354,348 offer on a
942-ac-re tract in Laguna Madre
the highest.It was the largest min-
eral lease sale in history. High
bids will not be awarded for sev--
era weens.

I

I Texas eas producers and rovaltv
owners lost an estimated $10,000.-00- 0

last year because they were
paid for only about seven-eigh-ts

of the gas they produced, . I.
Thompson, executive vice presi-
dent of tho Toxas IndependentPro-
ducers and Royally Ownersassoci-
ation, said at the group's executive
meeting Monday at Fort Worth.

Thompson said Texas conserva
tion statutes require that reports
be figured at a pressure of only
four ounces above atmospheric
pressure of 14,4 poundsper square
inch, but that "in settlement with
producers the gas companies de-

termine the quantity of gas pro
duced at an arbitrary pressure,
baseof two pounds above atmos-
pheric pressure."

"In other words," Thompson--
said, "the greater the pressure
the smaller the space occupied,
for instance, 1,000 cubic feet of gas
at 14.65 pounds, the state require
ment, is only 873 cubic feet at
16.7 pounds, the customary pres-
sure at which gas is purchased
on the Gulf Coast

He called upon producers and
royalty owners to insist that set-
tlement be computedon the same
basis of measurementas required
by the state.

After rising three weeks in a
row to a record peak, the daily
average crude oil production in
the U. S. declined by 21,199 bar
rels to 5,174,230 for the week end
ing Nov. 1, the Americanpetroleum
institute announced yesterday.

L. F. McCullum, oil production
coordinator for Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey.told the 14th
annual meeting of the American;
association of petroleum geolo
gists at San Antonio this week a
maximum oil drilling program in
the U. S. in the near future .is
necessary to cope with an accel
erated domestic demand. . .The
McCarthy Oil and Gas corporation
has announcedplans to drill three
new tests in the upper coast oil
belt, one each in Jefferson, Harris
and Chamberscounties. . .The na-

tional petroleum committee Is to
meet.In Chicago Noy. 11 to analyze
a report on petroleum,
petroleum products and equipment
with respectto the Marshall plan
for Europe.

Amarillo Man

Drowns In Lake
CLAYTON, N. M., Nov. 7. WV--

A coroner's jury returned a vr- -

dict of accidentaldrowning in the
death of Allen Early 67, Amarillo
business man drowned yesterday
in Weatherley lake, near Des

(Moines, N, M.

. Sheriff ClaudeGoodson said Ear-
ly's body drifted ashore' shortly
before noon where it was found
by C. Williams, who rents boats
at-- the lake.

A wind and snow storm apparent
ly caused'Early's fishing belt to
overturn, it was said.

Goodson said he had rented a
boat yesterday morning to go fish-
ing.

BOrn at Waco, Early went to
Amarillo in 1906 and later started
the Early Grain company.

In 1924 he bought an old military
school near Amarillo and gave it
to.the Presbyterian church for use
as a children's home. He gave his
home to West Texas State College
In 1942 for establishment of an
Amarillo center for the college.

Survivors include his wife, a
daughter, Ruth, of Austin, and a
son, Allen, Jr. a medical student
at the University of Texas.

Markets
COTTON

new Yonrc, not. 7, (AD Cotton
i1 nwn ro IS lo 8S cenU a

HS JPihtr thaa th Previous eloie.Ott. 23.73. March 3S.9J. May 22.83.
LIVESTOCK
J!PRT. wORTR Not. 7. WP CATTLE

BOO.' cairn 700: Hcadr trade, few oodteari and mrllnii 22.00; common to
J?.,tf,r.. mwHhm and helferi

13.S0.21.00: mtdlum anil mnnA r.i ....
u; lauiats uum 11.00-13.5- 0; foodii caiTEi 1B.S0-I8.0- 0.

5?S 300; tlpw; an clastet aroundcents below Thursday'! arerage.
JS5 25;75.L I00d. tnd eholeeh0" welehlne
200-29- 0 lb raosUy 25.50; few choice sows
24.50.

SHEEP 2.500: enchanted: three decksor choice 83 lb fed lambs 22.50: otherreceipts mostly low crade twes 7.00-7- 5.

WALL STREET
NEW TOHK. Not. 7. CAP) Modest

Improvement was displayed by assorted
stocks today althouch many market lead-
ers were, at a standstill or slUhUy lower.

oiowaowns were rreauent after a fairly
cure openint ana miia irreruiarlty per

slsted near-midd-

American Hmemnr aAii.ii t.h Ar
poim at a j7 lop on an InlUal MOO-sha- re

block In the wake of cash and
stock dividends. Ahead at Intervals were
V. 8. Steel. Bethlehem Steel. Chrrsler.
Montcotnery Ward, International Har-
vester. Douclas Aircraft. Southern Rail-
way and Texas Co. Occasional laccards
were U. 8. Rubber. Oeneral Motors.
Bears Roebuck. American Telephone.
North American. Southern Pacific. Qreat
Konnern nauway. Pennsylvania Railroad
ana Anaeonaa.

Bonds were narrow and cotton futures
steady.
LOCAL MARKETS

Na 2 Mllo. S3.10 ewt FOB BI Sprint.
Ects candled. 50 cents dox. cash mar-

ket: cream 62-6- 3 cents-- lb., butter 72
cent lb-- hens 20-2- 4 cent lb.: fryers
few offerings. 10 etnts lb turkeys open
ws jpwo cent 10.

HELP FOR OTHERS

Meet ScheduledFor Setting

Of Community Fund Needs
Setting of fund requirements

and otherdetails of the 1947 solici-
tation for various local welfare
agencies will be determined at a
meeting tonightof directors of ihe
newly incorporatedHoward'County
Community Fund. The temporary
chairman, Ira L. Thurman, Jis
called the session for 7:30 p. m.

Principally, the board will hear
a report from its budget commit
tee, headedby R. T. Piner, which
met earlier in the week to review
budget requests of five organiza
tions. The over-a-ll drive total will
be based upon these requests.

Organizations which have asked
to be serviced by the Community
Include the Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, YMCA, Salvation Army
and the local Alcoholics Anony
mous club.

IN OKLAHOMA

Two Bombers Seized Stop

PossibleUse In Revolution
PONCA CITY, Okla., Nov. 7. W--

The United States has seized two
heavy bombers on

Oklahoma airfields to stop their
use in a revolution believed pend
ing in South America, a govern'
ment official announcedhere to
day.

Customs Inspector O. C.
of Kansas City made the

statement after impounding both
planes under a wartime law gov-

erning arms exports.
"We have been working on this

thing for months," he said. 'It
involves a lot more than just two
bombers."

One of the aircraft is a surplus
B-2- 4 Liberator held at the Tulsa
municipal airport. The other is a
somewhat similar Navy type, a
PJJ4Y--1 Privateer, seizedyesterday
at Ponca City. Both are four-engine- d

planes stripped of their
armament.

Milllcan said both were destined
for the abortive expedition against
the Dominican republic organized
earlier this fall in Cuba.

"When that revolution blew up,
the planeswere Immobilized in the

Rail Traffic

ContinuesAt

Brisk Pace
Although rail car shipments

from Big Spring declined slightly
from September's all-tim- e high,
traffic continued at a brisk pace
through October and indications
were that heavy shipmentswould
continue.

Outbound shipments in carload
lots from Big Spring amounted
to around 2,000 during October, as
comparedto 2,100 during Septem
ber. Last month's figures were far
above those of a year ago, how
ever, when 773 carswere forward-
ed.

Petroleum products still ac-

count for most of the heavy traf
fic, although cotton shipments
jumped during October and are
expected to mako further gains
in November.

Comparative figures show little
change for inbound shipments.
During October 247 cars were re
ceived, as compared to 246 for
October of 1946 and 243 for Sep-
tember of 1947.

Rousing Cheers

End Assembly

At High School
Blown out of their scheduledpep

rally Thursday evening In prepara
tion for the San Angclo came.
high school students polished off
their regular assembly program
Friday morning with a round of
rousing cheers.

Tho bonfire event has been post-
poneduntil the eveningof Nov.. 13,
on the eve of the Midland game
here. High winds made ignition of
the big fire hazardous,and school
officials, after conference with
Fire Chief H. V. Crocker, post-
poned it.

Friday students were treated to
an nppenranco of tho "Andrew
Sisters direct lrom Hollywood,"
but t,luro was a suspicion that the
sisters were Ike Robb, Delmar
Turner and Harold Berry. The
speechclass gave an one-a-ct play,
Susan Houscr gavo a piano solo,
ana Jan wastersand Wanda Petty
a novelty piano duet. B. B. Lees,
president of the student council,
presided.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSE

J. N. Yount. Jr., and Erm tee Old-eo- n.

Bis Sprint.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Qulnon H. ReW to L. H. Abererf tot
14 Blk 13 Coshoms. 173.

John W, Walker et ux to Oui Onp.
rd et ux Lot 27 nik 4 WihUnd rrkSdd. S8.383.0fl.
c. n. South et ux to Clyde Johnsonet al Lot 12 Blk 21 McDowell Hts.
a. S3.3UU.
J. B. Mull et ux to Ted Phillips

Lot 8 W 13' Lot 8 Blk S Wash. Place
add. tl2.S00.

T. X. Buekner et al tn 'Jnhn n Tm.Lot 1 Blk 1 Buekner place.. $830.
Juan Flores et ux to Juanlta 7. Per.

elda Lot 7 Blk 1 Moore's add. S134.
A. F. Oden et ux to Frank Oenibers

S. 38' E SO' Blk B4 Original. 16.000.
n VIA UI5TKICT COURT
B. W. GuUer ts. Bettle .Duller, suit

for divorce.
Kathleen Fare Ward vs. James H.

Ward, dlrorce.
NEW VEHICLE

MeXwta Motor Co.. radlllao itdaa.

The latter organization's repre
sentatives appeared before the
budget committee asking a small
sum to aid In operationof the local
clubhouseonly, explaining that AA
Itself operateswithout outside aid.
It was pointed out, however, that
the rehabilitation of many people
suffering from alcoholism was de-

pendent to great degree upon suc-
cessfuloperation of the local club-
house, and that the community
could benefit In ma'ny ways by
providing some assistance.The re
quest found unanimous favor with
tho budget committee.

Dates for the Fund's annual
campaign also are due to be
fixed at tonight's meeting, with
the latter part of this month be
ing favored.

To

privately-owne- d

United States," Milllcan said.
"Then we got word they might
be usedin anotherrevolution brew-
ing in South America, and we
decided to seize them.""
- The customs official said he
could not name the country that
may bo facing a revolt.

Milllcan said tho Tulsa plane
was traced andquietly impounded
there three weeks ago. He said it
had been sold in good faith by the
Industrial Aviation Co. of Tulsa.

"One of our men spotted the
other bomber at Ponca City the
other day," Milllcan related. "I
was sent down here to seize it."

Yesterday in Oklahoma City, U.
S. Attorney Robert E. Shelton ap
plied in Federal court for a war-
rant to detain the Ponca City
plane pending its legal disposition.
If the government proves a viola-
tion, it may confiscate the craft
and sell it.

Shelton named its legal owner
as Luis Bordas, alias Jose Diaz,
and said he bought it Sept. 13
from John B. Rudy of Glendale,
Calif.

Milllcan also named Bordas as
owner of the Tulsa plane, and said
he bought it from the Industrial
Aviation Co. of Tulsa.

He said Bordas was born In the
Dominican republic, becamoa nat-
uralized citizen, served aa a major
during the war. and is now in
Puerto Rico. He will be questioned
in the case.

Milllcan said he believed both
planeswere sold to Bordas In good
faith.

The customsinspector linked the
Oklahoma planes with the seizure
oi an Q-3- fighter plane in Florida
several weeks ago.

ABClub Will

Sponsor Float
The American Businessclub will

sponsora float entry in the Christ-
mas balloon parade to be held
Dec. 4 under auspicesof the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce,it was
decided at the luncheon meeting
at Hotel Crawford today.

Ralph Wyatt was appointed
chairman of a committee to m.v:c
arrangements for the entry. Com-
mitteemen include Neal Norred.
Bay Griffin and J. D. Jones.

Jimmy Greene,chamber of com
merce manager, extended the in-
vitation to the club to participate
In the parade, which officially
opensthe Christmas shoppingsea
son Here. Greenealso told that all
memberswishing to representtheir
businessesin the parade might do
so.

Tho club will observe a ladles'
night barbecuethis evening at the
American Legion hut. The affair
gets underway at 7:30 p. m. and
is for members of the ABClub and
XYZ auxiliary and their guests.
There will be a program.

Snow Falls

In Rockies
By The AssociatedPress

The first cold snap of the sea-
son chilled residents from the
Rockies to the Texas Panhandle
today.

A blowing snow storm hit parts
of Minnesota, and there was snow
on the ground measuring from one
to eight Inches In th Central Rock-
ies and in sccUons of Nebraska,
South Dakota and Minnesota.

Temperatures dipped well below
freezing over many sectionsof the
Midwest and into northwest Texas
as the cool weather moved east
ward from the Rockies. The mer-
cury registered 25 at Amarillo.
Texas, early today and fell to 12
above at Scottsbluff, Nebr.; 16 at
Philip, S. D.; 17 at Denver and
18 at Dickinson, N. D.

ReleasedFrom Jail
A. G. Willborn of Knott, con-

victed of" driving while under' the
Influence of intoxicants last week
was relcnscd from Iho county
Jnll this morning upon payment of
a 5100 fine Imposed by County
Judge Walton Morrison.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Whitehorn

returned Thursday jiight from
Gorman where they attended the
funeral of one of her uncles.

RETURNS HERE
G. E. Gilliam returned Thursday

from Fort Worth and Dallas where
he visited relatives and friends.

"It's A

Young Man's

Wo Id;.

Boy's Twee Duroy Pants

Boy's TweeDuroy Pantsin eitherT)lue oc '

brown

Sizes6-1-2 5.95 j

Sizes 12-1-7

m

STOREWILL BE CLOSED !
: .
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce

Bureau
' BIO SPRXNQ AND VICINITY: Fair
this afternoon, tonliht and Saturdar
with rlslnt Saturday.

Rlth today 88. low tonisht 38. hlfh
tomorrow 64.

Hlthtst this date, aa, tn
1024; lowest this date. 23 In 1938; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 2:03 to 1920.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to-

nliht and Saturday; colder tonisht with
lowest temperature expected 24 to 32 in
extreme North and 32 to 38 In Interior
of central portions: warmer in northwest
portion Saturday afternoon: stronr north-
erly winds on the coast, dlmlnlshlnc
Saturday.

WKST TXXAO: ralr this afternoon. to
mini ana Saturday; colder in Del Rio-Ess-ie

Pass area; lowest temperature ex-
pected 20 to 28 in Panhandle and South
Plains and 38 to 38 elsewhere tonleht;
rtslni Saturday.

City
AbUene
Amarillo
BIO SPRINO
Chleaio
Denrer

TEMFIRATUREft

4

Max. Mln.

53 1 B

a 50 49
32 IS

3"J . .AaAaasBaaBaBa&A 27 30
Fort Worth .,78 33
dalreston . 83 38
New York ...,,,,,, 34 31
St. Louis ., 63 43

Sun sets today at 3:32 p. m.. rises
Saturday at 7:08 a. m.

Armistice Day Dance.Legion Hut.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. and John Foe
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.
Each Wednesday'

Sales Begins 12 Noon

!.-- ;

.t

,6i95

...--
.

TUESDAY, NOV. 11TH
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Boy's Caps:

For cold weather protection
nothing to comparewith

this Hugger Cap with swivel ear
and clear plastic windshieldover tbt

face

All Plaid...--. . 1.95

Beigeor red corduroy 1

t

:t

all wool

knit .' M --.L in
wine or green

lTJs1BssMsssssi11IjM
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Boy's Sleeveless Sweaters
sleevelessslip-ov- er sweaters

.McGregor sizes'S

Boy's Safety-Gl- o Jacket
Safety-Gl- o are a real

for wear. Wide stripes of Scotchlite

reflectoraresewn into the fabricto completely

as sketched.Sizes 10 to
18 ... red andblack combination.

10.00

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

Weather

temperatures

temperature

.temperatures

Cooper

there's
muffs

Wool

.75

Boy's
cable

Boy's

night

outline

Trip By JayCecs
Lloyd Wootea, of the

Big Spring Junior chamber of com-
merce, and Bill Cox, Immediate
past president and state director
for the local chapter, will leave
Saturday morningfor San Antonio
where they will participate in the
annual state convention of-- the
Jaycees.They plan to return here
Sunday evening.

Armistice Day-- Daace.Leziea Hat

GIVE NATURE
A CHANCE...
It you are run down, liitless and
tired becauseof poor give
nature a chance.Don't useviolent
purges.Often all your digestivesys-
tem needsis a little assistance.And
that'sjust what Adlekixjl will pro-
vide. It'sascientificblendof 7 effec-
tive ingredients that work quickly
and to relieve gas pres-
sureand work wastemattergently
through the alimentary canal.It's a
kindly stimulantto sluggish intestinal
muscles.Orderabottle of
with the newtastetoday...cautloa

useonly asdirected.
Yos'H always t yaw "Mtar stJT

with ADUtKA m ttw afcalT.

ADLERIKA liVSW

rv-- t

Hugger
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2.95

Jackets life-sav- er

the figure

president

digestion,

pleasantly

Adleriiu,

V

'T , a

Er i-'- -

Temperature of fresh meat
sotrad in the refrigerator nor
than a day should bt below 45 F.

DRIVE IN TODAY

Remove Sludgt
Grit and Carbon

From Your Engine

with

319 MAIN

LED

BIG SPRING

Motor Company
PH. 6H


